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~ Howle 4-Mile 
Relay Team 

. At Drake Toaay 01 owon 
Tit. Wealh., 

Gener.11y f.lr ..... y and ..... 1 ..... A little W.ml· 
.r ..... y. Hi,h ..... r.11y In the .... 0vtIMII fer 
S.tvrd.y - MoItIy fair, .lIthtfy WII'IMf' MUfh. 
wett. 
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Cabinet Alters Albertson Outlines Leaders Hear 
Size of Group, · Corpsman Ciiteria Laos Briefing Confroversial Fi,1 m 

~ 

25 To Lobby BYs!::o;ri~;US :i~~r:I.lege activities will be con· By Kennedy 
Council Asks Student. 

Write Congressmen, 

S .. k Higher Funds 

Basic skills necessary in every 
Peace Corps volunteer are pos· 
sessed by many young Americans 

An effective (inal selection pro· 
cess wiU be the orientation and 
training programs to "polish up 
the diamonds in the rough." These 
would take two to three months in 
the United States and another two 
to six months In host countries. 

Red 'Foot Dragging' 

May Mean U.S. Arms 

Intervention-Preside 

Seen by Booi ng, '. 

8y JERRY, PARKER 
St.H Writor 

Plans for a student delega- ,. 

tion to crusade for more tunds 
(rom the State Legislature were 
conSiderably altered Thursday 
at a meeting of the Student 

'Council Executive Cabinet. ; 
Under the advisement of Uni· 

I1«Ilty and State officials, the 
Cabinet decided to organize a 
crouP of about 25 students to visit 
Ibe Statehouse Tuesday rather 
than a group of more than 100 as I" .. 
originally planned. " . 

A nucleul 01 tho deleg.tlon 
will definitely have .n .ppoint. 
ment with GOY. Norm.n A. Erbo 
.emetime T u • I d • Y momln,. 
Day. Nolson. A2. Decor.h. 
council vic. p r • sid 0 n t I.id 
Thursday. Thil group is to 

MAURICE ALBERTSON 
Explains S.I.ction Criterl. 

Include N.lson and John Nle· even though they might nol realize 
lMY.r, A4. Elk.d.r, council it, Maurice Albertson told approxi· 
prttIclent; Jim Brown. Al. Dike, mateIy 150 people in the IMU Main 
~ml .. l_ oI.xtem.1 .Halrs; Lounge Thursday night. 
IIMI th .... council representatlv" Albertson, bead of the staff 
Deug Stone, A3. Sioux City; Dick which studied the feasibility of the 
H.II. B3, Ctclar R~picb; and Peace Corps, listed the possession 
Reft A .......... A2, Dlk.. of a technical skil1 needed or reo 
The Cabinet intends to recruit quested by a host country as one 

tbe 25 member delegation [rom of the criteria of selection to the 
within Its own ranks and that of Peace Corps. 
Ibe Council's iegislative branch. Or~anizatio~al ability is one 
Leaders of campus political or. qua!lty Amencan youths have an,d 
canization and residence uni t don t regard a.s a skill . that IS 

presidents may also be asked to wanted by foreign countries. Car· 
joiJI the group. pentry knowled~e of <the volunteers 

. can be as basIC as how to use a 
Iphklng In pl.c. 01 N •• m.y.r. hammer or saw a board. ThIs is 

who II In Michigan lit iii foren. what is needed. 

Undergraduates, who often have 
the most enthusiasm for the pro
gram, can begin DOW to prepare 
Cor possible service. Albertson 
suggested excellent background 
can be provided by summer work 
camps sponsored by such organi· 
zations as the American Friends 
Service, special seminars and sum· 
mer programs, work with foreign 
students and courses in social sci· 
ences and Ilngulstics. 

Albertson, director of the Colo· 
rado Slate University Rcsearch 
Foundation at Fort Collins, Colo., 
holds a B.S. degree in civil engi. 
neering from Iowa State Univer· 
sity and an M.S. and Ph.D in hy· 
draulic engineering Crom SUI. 

Expect IF astl 

Time in June 
Daylight saving time wUl begin 

in Iowa City June 11, but its Cuture 
in surroulliflng towns is not too 
clear at tbe present. Most Iowa 
towns plan to switch to Cast time, 
but it hasn't been confirmed yet 
in some of them. 

Oxford, which was on standard 
time in 1960, apparently won 't 
even consider fasl time. They 
didn't put the issue to a vote in 
1960 and at the present don't plan 
to vote on It this year. 

(See Story on Page 7) 

W A:SHl!NGTON I.fI - President 
Kennedy gave congressional lead· 
ers an emergency briefing Thurs· 
day on the explosive situation in 
Lao. 

There was no official comment 
alter the Wte House session. But 
there were strong indJcations thaI 
the President warned that Soviet 
Coot dragging on a cease-fire agree
ment is pushing the United States 
toward armed intervcntion to save 
the pro-Western Government of 
the little Southeast Asian king· 
dom. 

Jnformed sources said Kennedy, 
pending further word on a cease· 
fire, was withholding a decision on 
whether to step up U.S. military 
involvement in Laos. 

Some advisers feared a collapse 
of the royal Lao govcrnment's de· 
fenses against Communlst·led 
rebels if more help is not rushed 
in. 

The State Department announced 
that Acting Secretary of State 
Chester Bowles Wednesday night 
summoned Soviet Ambassador Mik· 
hail Menshikov to a 2S-minute ses
slon at W'hich Bowtes voiced con· 
cern over Corrununlst delaying 
tactics on a cease-fire already 
agreed to but still ineffective. 

The legislative leaders avoided 
reporters Immediately after the 
Wl\ite House meeting but those 
approached .tater at the Capitol 
were close"ll1Outhed and serious. 

Shown-Twice; 
Full House 
Both Times 

Voiced Disapproval 

Is Student Readion 

To 'Abolition' Report . 
By BILL GRAHAM 

St.H Writer 
"Operation Abolition- was 

shown before two very respon
sive and unapprovmg, but 
"packed in,- crowds in a twice 
filled Shambaugh' Au~itorium 
last night. 

Two shoWings of the contro
versial .,;..mInute fUm were re
quired to accommodate the cl'OY(d. 
Those coming late for the first 
show were turned away and told 
to wait for the second. Both times 
the audJtorium was overOowiDg 
into the alsles. 

.Ie. conte.t. ~.llOn urged SUI Peace Corps volunteers should 
ttudents to writ. to their .en.- be selected by their belief in their 
ten .nd represent.tlv" .t the mission. A poll has indicated two 
St.tohou.. In , DOl Moinel .• nd motives should be present - a 
... them to vote .pproprl.tionl humanitarian desire to serve 
to the Bo.rd 01 R~~ts In IX· others and a pioneering spirit ot 
- 01 "'- $40 million recom· adventure. 

Solon hasn't been on fast time 
in the past and has not indicated 
that this year will be any differ· 
ent. 

Cor.lville and Uninrslty 
Hel,hls will set their clockl OM 
hour .heM at the I.mo t1mo 
1_. City d.... All three tOwn. 
will retvm to .t.nd.rd time Sept. 
5. 

Kennedy met wJth congressional 
leaders of both parties amid 
reports of new oCfenslvcs by the 
Communist-supported rebels and 
what were described as "obstruc· 
tionist" Red tactics to avoid a halt 
to the shooting, as proposed in the 
cease-ure (ian pt.t forth by Britain 
and tOO Soviet Union last Monday. 

Girl Bids Rebels Goodbye 
Student reactJon to ~he film. a 

report or the House Un·American 
Activities Committee (HUAb 
hearings in San Franci.sco last 
May, was one of voiced diu.,. 
prova\. Booing and hiasing rarelJ 
ceased during tI!e ~. 

Kennedy's meeting with the 
congressional leaders' lasted abOUt 
an hour and a hal( and came soon 
after a session of the National &I. 
curity CoWlCU - second meeting of 
that top strategy group within a 
week. 

An A"'rlan ,Irl throwl IeIISOI to • truckload 01 
French rebel p.r.troopers who left tholr camp 
• t Z.rald. Thursd.y following coll.p ... 01 AI· 
.. rlan Inlurrectlon. Informed lOurC.1 .ald the 

.nllsted m.n .t Camp Z.r.ld.. 25 mil" from 
Algiers. will be t.ken to ~rench For.l,n Lliion 
headqU.rtlrs .t Sidl 801 Abbel . 

"Abomion" Js pUt out under the 
auspices df HUAC, aDd It lives the 
committee's vers'lon of the Itudent 
riots which took place at the bear· 
ings. 

~ by Erbe. Albertson also said volunteers 
Nelaon said he hopes to get each had to have adaptibiLity, cultural 

-AP Wirephoto 

member of the sur delegation empathy, maturity, humility, tact, 
relltstered as a lobbyist Tuesday. mental and physical health, imagi· 
Plans call for the students to nation, and ability to communi· 
button-hole legislatures concern· cate. 

West Branch discussed the prob· 
lem briefly April 3, but i.ndicated 
it probably wouldn't even vote 
on the matter in Its May meeting. 
The city adopted the fast time 
last summer while scbools were 
closed. 

Attending the noontime confer· 
ence were V'ice President Lyndon 
B. Johnson, House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn (D·Tex.) Senate Dem0-
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 

Kennedy Urges Regulations 
.' 

The students, from the Univer· 
sily of Callcornia, were proteal.ina 
against HUAC on rrounds that ills 
"unconstltlMllonal" and "un..Aro. 
erlcan". HUAC is an antl-coJ1ll1lUll.. 
1st committee set lIP by Congress 
to repress the Communist Party 
and dJscourage membership in 
America. 

1111 the appropriations issue. Admitting there is no complete 
Nelson said ,the size of the dele· solution yet as to how people 

galion was reduced because it was should be selected, Albertson noted 
felt that the interests of SUI could "Americans aren't famous Cor 
better be served by a smaller d~Ie- giving up when there isn't a solu· 

Lone Tree's City Council hasn't 
discussed the matter yet. The town 
was on standard time last summer. 

T 0 Avoid Gov/t Corrupt,ion 
gatioD of selected students. tion ... 

* * * 
The report of Albertson's com· 

mittee suggested personal inter· 
views have tbe greatest promise 
in getting good volunteers. Phycho· 
logical tests for aptitudes, motiva· 
tions, and abilities will also help, 
as well as question aires to refer· 
ences. Participation in community 

Kalona's City Council meets 
Monday and i8 expected to adopt 
daylight savini time for the same 
period Washington does, May 28 
to Aug. 'rl. 

Montana, Senate Republican Lead- WASHINGTON iA'I - President Senate and House, Kennedy said 
er Everett M. Dirksen of Ulinois, Kennedy asked Congress Thurs. corrupt conduct by public officials 
Chairman J . WUliam Fulbright CD· in tbis counlry has been com para· 
Ari<.l oC.the Senate Foreign Re. day to join him in laying down lively rare. 

Town Coeds 
To Get Extra 

Hills' City Council meets Tues· 
dllY .nd il .xpectocl to aclopt fait 
tim. line. 10 per c.nt 01 tho r"l· 
dents work In low. City. Start. 
Ing and explr.tlon d.tos will 
prob.bly be the Hme .. thou 

iations Committee, and Chairman clear guidelines agalnst corrup- He also said recent studies have 
Thomas E. Morgan (I)..Pa.) of the tion in Government. He called for recommended that "our outmoded 
House Foreign Affai.rs Committee. regulations to " push venality and and hodge·podge collection of sta· 

Special focus was kept on what double-dealing, "nd set a general tutes and regulations be amended , 
would happen by noon Friday. ethical tone Cor the conduct 01 revised and strengthened to take 
'J.1he Laotian Government, which public business." account of new problems." 
promptly aecepted the cessc4ire In a spb:ial message to the Kennedy laid down this pro· 

CommiHee Names Men In I_a City. 

Councl·1 Seat · For Cheering Squ.ad Tiffin's City Council meets May 
cail, set that hour for the halt in ---.:.----~-------------

3 and Mayor Kenneth VeselY said 
Six men were selected for next it is likelY that the proposal will 

By JERRY PARKER year's cheerleading squad Thurs· be adopted. 
Stlllff Writer day by a committee of this sea· The City Council of I Wellman 

;~~; ;~k ~ouse ~ommittee Kills 
No Bias Plan Investme~t Returns Bill 'l'be representaUolt on Student son's cheerleaders and Pep Club will meet Monday and it Is expect· 

Council of SUI single women, who Council members. ed that It will adopt fast Ume. 
live oM-oampus is once agam in • New regulars are : Merrill Tut· The starting date will most likely 
the spOCl.lgbt. ton. El, Ames; John Shafer, P2, be the same al Washington's. 

A recent investigation conducted Aurora, III.; Chuck Traw, A2, West Liberty haa not definitely 
by a oouncil apportionment com. Cedar Rapids; and Bob stewart, approved the plan yet, but indio 
mlttee ~ by President John AI, Leon. cations (rom council meetings are 

In Writing 
Niemeyer, M, Elkader, showed Howie Freeman Is tbe alternate, tbat it will be adopted. 
that more than !lOO coeds are clas· and Marvin Meyer, A2, Rock Is· No decision hal been made yet 

8y 8AR8 BUTLER 
St.H Writer 

.llied by th U· 't to land, is sub·alternate. in North Liberty and Riverside. 
ow e mversl y as wn W;rltten pledges promising no 

~:. result it was decided that d p discrimination are increasingly be-. N lOt t 0 ing required of o(f-campus land· 
tbIs conStituency should be repre· ew ssue u a as Ig lords, representatives from seven 
IeIIted 00 the council legislative Big Ten universities and delegates 
body by two rather than by the from (I' ve Duest schools heard duro .... -t del t II Ain't yeu the feller wh.t pelnted that f.ncy m., •• lne CO\I'or .. 
... - one ega e. ing a panel discuss10n Thursday. ..... "" .. ....II ruled -ursday that picture 01 our S.lIvy c.u ... he W.I the mHt ...... 1 .. luted pi, In 

"": ... """'" • ~ The discrimination problem was 
candidates for the newlY created iow.?" , covered in one of four panel dis. 
PD!Jt should file their IIQmination ''Tho I.me, sir - but you'll haVI to oxcu .. me caUII I'm.fter cuss10ns in the fourth annual Big 
p.pers at the Student Council of· the .lull .. Elysia B." in Co f 
flee In the Iowa Memorial Uru'on Ten Off·Campus Hous . g n er· 

... "McAllllter'1 COWl been Itr.yln' ... In?" h Id in th I M ri I by Thursday. A date for the elec. ence e e .owa emo a 
"No Ilr. The Elysia B. I ....... - aM four 101 ..... --. U' Uon of the new town women repre- ........ b1OO. 

• lelltatives will be set later. lumm.r tending •• 111 .nd ltuff on her." W. Wallace Maner, SUI foreign 
'"'" did fo "Y.p - .Iw.y. figured S.IIV)' had t.lent. Why, when they student adviser, led the panel, 

~Jl,stool! ~:f~1t:: ~~t~lld~ took her up on tho .t., •• t the county f.lr-" "Current Status of Discrimination 
R kf d 81 "Excull me •• Ir, but I'm on my w.y .. Interview. ,uy who in the Bli Ten." James J . Rhatl· oc or, ., i d 
opposed Jan. worked.t. relOrt In Colorado lalt-" gan, SUI off-campus hous ng a . 

Spading, A2, "MII .nd me w.nt to one 01 them .wanky resorts on our v.· viser, served as moderator. h 
, for the c.tlon I .. t y •• r, Had hot Iprln,. for Iwlmmh,' and .... rythl"l." Maner told the panel that t e 
women post "Yuh? W.·v. got •• ..." .bout hot .".n,1 too, Mr. Hum. new SUI written policy which goes 

the March All· melg.r. Thll time wo're writing .bout wayl .tu4ants can lpend into effect in September requires 
UH.rn",,,, Elections. that all new householders agree 

their lummon." t W.ild polled In writing to rent to any 8 udent 
"L.t rna know how It comet out t My." i di 'd al 't more votes on n VI u men. 

Miss Spad. "It comel out next Tuesd.y, Mr. HumlNl .. ,." Both ISTC and ISU have In the 
but her elec. "What'. that. boy?" last year adopted polJcles sinillar 
was later de. "Tho I.st Illue 01 The D.11y I_an M., •• lne, .Ir." to that of SUI, their representa. 

WILD clared void after "The ono wh.t had the .hot ef SailV)' caUII .. W.I tho moat Uves reported. 
)(1. Spadin, filed a complaint of tophl.tl-" Minnesota and other universities 
~iOll of elecblon regulations. "The Hme, .Ir." have adopted the written policy 

• Wid was one oC several within the last few years. A few 
~dates who ran on a common schools are stUl under the unwrlt· 
..-worm, dubbed SLATE. Cam· Coast Guard Not In Dispute . ten, policy urging householders DOt 
~ materials for SLATE were to discriminate. 
iDIertecI ju luues of The Datly The Daily Iowan stated in error County Sberilf. Oftice,spokesman Representatives from six Big 
10nq and deJ.ivered to off-eampus yesterday that members of the M. J. Peel eltPlalned. As IlUCh, die Ten Universities - Purdue, Min· 
Itudent residences on election Coast Guard AuUiary were In· Auxiliary ~ by at !be requeat of nesota, Illinois, Micbi,an, Micbi· 
.,. , volved in a debate over jurisdlc· the Iowa CIty nre Department Ja gan State and Wisconsin - partie 

TIle student Council Court ruled tAOIl In the rescue of a boater at case Cbeir IefVicea ebouId have cipated In the dillCUS8lon. Guest 
CIlia a vlolat.lon of the no active Coralvjlie Reservoir last week. been lIeCe8W")' In the rescue lIP- participants were delccates from 
C&JnpelpInf on election day lIUle, The Coast Gulrd Auxiliary" an etatloll. '11Ief.had no COIICeM in the Nortbem Illinois University, West· 
IIII! awarded Miss Spadin( ~ Independent unit operatin, under controversy over authority In ef· em Illinois University, Kent state 
... 011 the, COUDCil. the autbarit)' 01 the Johlllllft fectlng I'e9CUIl opeMtiOlls. Unlvel'lity, ISU aad ISTC. 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
Edltorl.1 Alillt.nt 

I 
The House sifting committee 

Thursday refused to send to the 
floor a bill which would have add· 
ed an estimated $40,000 to the 
University's scholarship fund . 

The bill, which received the Sen· 
ate's approval more than three 
weeks ago, would have allowed 
the 'Board of Regents to put en· 
dowment and gUt moneys in in· 

Redistricting Plan 
Passed by Senate 

By BOB INGLE 
Staff Writer 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Sen· 
ate Thursday approved and sent 
to the House a redistricting plan 
that would alter 33 of Iowa's 50 
senatorial districts. 

The plan, passed 38 to 10, is an 
attempt to make the districts more 
equal in population under the pres· 
ent constitutional provisions. 11 
bas no reJation to tbe Shaff plan of 
reapportionment approved eaHler 
in the session a8 a possible con· 
stitutional ame"dment. 

The Senate tim, drafted by the 
redistricting committee, will have 
no . effect on tbe state's 17 most 
populQUI countiea because tbe con
stitution prohibits any county (rom 
having more than one senator. 

SUPIR GHlnO 
JERUSALEM I.fI - A IUper· 

ghetto 00 ,a typblll-infested Polish 
plain wal Adolf Eichmann's solu· 
tion to Nazi Germany's Jewish 
{'roblem in the day. before the ,U cbamlJerl, a wltD... laid at 
hit trial Tbunday. 

vestments with higher returns. 
State law now Iim.its investment 
to farm real estate mortgages and 
government bonds on the state, 
local and national level. 
. Passage of the bill would have 
permitted the Regents' finance 
committee to make Investments in 
bonds, debentures, other corporate 
obligations and preferred or com· 
mon stocks. This is the same plan 
provided for by law for insurance 
company investments. 

A spokcsman wor the bill said 
the endowment and gift moneys 
could' have earned much more 
flwenue with the same security. 
He said a conservative estimate 
would be $40,000 annually. 

A member of the sifting com· 
mittee remarked that the funds 
are "inviolate money." When re
minded .that the extra revenues 
would mean more scholarships, he 
countered with the statement that 
he worked his way through college 
with no scholarship aid. 

50 Students To Protest 

Civil Defen.e Practice 

Abo... 40 or 50 SUJ students are 
expected to participate in a pro
teat agalnst Civil Derense Day In 
Cedar. .Rapids today. Tentative 
plana call for the group to picket 
the Federal Court House and per. 
haps parade In the business dist· 
rict. 

'Members of tbe Socialist Discus· 
sion Club, the Studert Peace Union 
and some [rom calnpus religious 
groupe plan to meet Ib the Univer· 
sity LIbrary par1dDg lot at 12: 4Ii to 
organize the prGtelt. 'n1ey will 
travel to Cedar RapIds In cars or a 
bus. 

The demaaltratlon is beinl 
planned by WaIter GortnIJ, Mount 
Vernon pacUW. • 

gram : 
1. Congress should pass a pro

posed ExecutJve Employes Stand· 
ard Act, updating the present con· 
mct of interest laws. 

2. Congress should require each 
independent agency to set up a 
code of behavior within 120 ' days 
dealing with influence peddling. 

3. Kennedy said he is instruct· 
ing each Cabinet member and 
agency ·head in the executive 
branch to " issue regulations de· 
signed to maintain high moral 
and ethical standings within hil 
own department." 

4. He is creating a new officer to 
coordinate the various rules on 
ethical conduct. 

The movie is a vivid showinl of 
chacKic riotIni at the San Francisco 
City HaLl. In b movie, enraged 
and belligerent students and Com
mllbist party members about 
"Down with the, un·American· 
Rouse Un-.American Activities 
Committee" and other similar 
chants. Policemen wilD Hreboses 
and nigbt-stlcks try to calm the 
el11'aied rJotera. 

* * * Students Call 
Film 'Slanted" 

8y JUDY KL.MISRUD 
5IaM Writer 

In addition , Kennedy said he II 
taking these actions by executive 
iOl"der: 1. Gilts to Government 
personnel are prohibited when· 
ever it appears they are des!,ned The opinJona of students 'liew· 
to influence official conduct. Ing "Operation AbolitLon" at SbaJn.. 

2. Government employes are baugb Auditorium 'I'hur3day Dipt 
prohibited from using official in· ranged ,from "Il'ave misrepre
formation for private gain, such sent.atlons" 10 "valld facts," but 
as for speculating in the stock the majority tended to take a dim 
market. view of the film. 

3. No Government employe may Jim DickeDlJOll, G, Lemoo Grove, 
use his position to seek favorl Calif., covered the San Fr*t· 
from someone whose interests may cisco bearlnp and riots for United 
be affected by actioM of the em· Press IntematlODlllIat year. "The 
ploye or bls agency. time sequences in tbe rum were 

4. No Government employe way off," he said. "'I11e f1lm tned 
should engage in outside employ. to give the impre.uLon that HIIIT)' 
ment which is incompatible with Bridces was at tbe bearings, but 
his Government work. he didn't appear until about aD 

5. Orders will be issued regulat· bour Jfter they were over." . 
ing in detail the conduct of preli· NAnd the 61·,.......d .... ....... 
denUal appointees. who auffo.rM a ....,. .... .. 

6. Government· wide standaro. a,..sutt ef ... riots hIICI a hIotwy 
will be applied to the retention of hNrt ....... ,.. DIcbMIIt 
of property or stocks by appoint· wnlinuocl. "1 IMn't thI_ .... 
ees in lhe executive branch. riots wwo ConwnunI.t-l,..",. 

No Fraud! 
Senate Says 'No' 

To Lying Licen ... 

. DES MOINeS 11\ - Altwrl"l a 
drlv.n license would become • 
crime whether the chanted II· 
CH.. I. ulld for • frMulont 
purpose or not undor • bill pe ... 
ed by the low. H ..... Thund., . 

Tho measure w.. sent .. the 
.. ..... on. M-O vote. 

Chalrma. Sam R.-H_ (R. 
Guthrie COftfer) ef the ...... 
Safety and Law Enlwcornont 
Comml .... , Hid th.t ....., "... 
MIt 1_, offIcorI aN ,. •• rton 
.. "..acute • ...,.... ..... ...... 
.... • timon IiaftM ...... ...., 
call shew It was .... fer ..... 
fr ........ ...,..,.... 

anti ......... tI ." ....... s.., 
FNnChco ..... '.p.r..,.. wIIh the 
ex ...... of Itw ........ ," ... 
.. Id. 
"TIDB movie would Dunk ' c0m

munications 1Idlb." said Christ· 
opher EllIson, G, Leleester. EDI· 
WMI. a comrn ...u. inIt1'uclOr at 
SUI. ".'s bideously blaae4. When 
the 'good lUll' .. oa, fie 
Oapitol dome ~ared .. tile 
background. 1Ikl , nD'der-m,ater7 
music ItayecI when die 'bed ~' 
were OIl," be .. let. . • 

"I feel tile buLc 8I8UI11PtlOa . Of 
the filni WIll fteV'eI' ~., 
EllilOD said. • 

Lee 'l'betIen, AJ.I 8loU~.,. 
preai~ 01 the YO\mI . ...,. 
llcans, tbe fIIm'l epDDIQr" 
troUP, uJd: "I ~ tbe 111m did 
• Vf1l'1 JOO!I Job 01 JIOIinJiDI .... 
HUACI a. « the rioIa. rm _ . 
ry a 11m r¥eewtInc tile ... 
akIe ~ .. ~ ... 



rrh~ -Doily lowan 
• 

,... zw, l~ " ....". .." edII«J ", ........ .." " ",..,... ", • 
..... ", #IN ... """'- ....., ", ............ bocIf ... to-
....... 1fJIICI,.td", "- ",Md""", .... u ........ n.. o..a, ..... . 
......, JIOIIcr " IlOl _ .,. .... ", IVI _I' 'u' ..... ,.. • ............. ,..10 ..... 
t' ... I FRIO" Y. APRI'" • • 7H7 ,... 'Hr. I .. 

'Praises for Pre~s 
(See Article at Right.) 

The ~erican press, including TV and radio, is 
strongly cotd-war-minded. Yet, if it were not for the press, 
the American people would know sub tantially nothing of 
tbe role of their Government in manning, financing and or
ganizing Operation Cuba. Government, at all level, has 
been less than frank. But in general, and after a slow start, 
a good job was done bot only by the respected newspapers, 
but by some that are little esteemed in liberal and intellect
ual efrcles: 

AU this publicity displeased not only the CIA, but 
also some luminaries of the press. Walter Winchell, in his 
April 9 column in the New York Mirror, asked, "Should the 
press observe voluntary security? Yes. Everyone knew that 
Cubap patriots were training in Florida. But it took The 
New York Times to put it on the front page where it can 
be used I1gainst 0!lr country." Winchell's scouts were not 
earning their pay; they should have warned him that the 
Mirror itself, on April 12, would run an "exclusive" across 
five (:olumnll atop page 2: "Anti-Castro Army Raised Here." 
The ~tory described in detail a recruiting center run at 
341 West 45th Street in open defiance of federal statutes. 

Nevertheless, Winchell cannot be alone in his feeling 
that the pre!! hould suppress news in the interest of the 
government (which is assumed to be identified with the 
national interest). Nor is he the first; rather, he comes of 
a long, if not distingul hed, line. In 1851, by what would 
now be known as a "Cuatemala-type operation," Louis 
NapOleon upset the French constitution and made himself 
Emperor in fact if not a name. Palmerston quickly ap
proved the coup. The London Times denollnced it and de
nounced PalmerstoD for approving it, and a great cry went 
up that $Omething should be done about the press, which, 
said Lord Derby, "in these days .•• aspires to share the 
influence of statesmen." The rejOinder of, the Tim~s still 
stands as a classic. It denied that the purpose of a news
pape;r is ••.. to share tJ:le labors of statesmanship, or that 
it is 'bound by the same duties, the same liabilities as Min
isters of the Crown. The purposes and duties of the two 
powers are constantly separate, generally independent, 
sometimes diametrically opposite. The dignity and free
dom of the Pr ss are trammelled from the moment it ac
cept~ an ancillary position . •.• The press can enter into no 
close or binding alliances with the statesmen of the day, 
nor 'Can it surrender its permanent interests to the con
ven~n£a of the ephemeral power of any Government. The 
first. duty of the . press is to obtain the earliest and most 
corr~ct intelJigence of the events of the time, and instantly, 
by <¥sclQsing them; maJce them the common property of the 
natidn. The statesman collects his information secretly and 
by ~ret means; he keeps back even the current intelli
genae of the day with ludicrous precautions .••• The Press 
live~ by .disclosures. 

The American press did not do all that it might have 
don~ in briefing the American people about Operation 
Cuba, but its disclosures, limited and tardy as they were, 
have been of vital importance. Will the press now help t]le 
President to extricate himself, and us, fr6m a perilous and 
compromising position by disclOSing even more? Or will 
it attempt to whip up public sentiment for direct interven
tion? Never before have the people stood in greater need 
of a free, critical and inquiring press. 

-The Nation 

, ~o-op Housing S,-,ccessful; 
'lin Deman~ by Students 

., H ..... T D. KELL. Y 
AMI... Eillt. Par. E.llo, 

dIe,I"er aD" Trlh"o 

(...,..... Ir •• D .•.• 'rllter) 

A. H. Tichenor Jr., assistant to 
the deaD of !pen at Purdue Uni
versity, says the co-operative 
housing program there "is one 
of the most successful ex peri
menl$ that we have conducted 
in terms of small housing for 
students. " 

There is no direct financial sub
sidy from the University or state 
for this co-operative housing. 
However, the University has not 
constructed buildings for this 
housItIg. Each of the unite, 10 
for men and four tor women, is 
in a huilding which was formerly 
a pri\'ate home. 

SemI propirt.iea are owaed by 
private persapa. some by stll
dents. aud ~ I,>y a university· 
maaai«l student' boueiDg corpor
ation.:' AD will 1!'ft!nt~ be own
ed by student &rOUpe. Purdue is 
conalderin, acquirin, other prope..u. close to the campus w 
building units with fUllddl arrang
ed by! the university but not paid 

• 
..... 

for from tax sources. 
Each co-operatlve house at 

PurdUe takes care of Its own fin
ancial problems, the only source 
of income being what students 
pay for board, room and dues. 
Charges for students have varied 
from $45 to $60 a month. This 
compares with the average ex
pense in conventional university 
dormitories of $MIG a year. 

Purdue reporl$ a heavy de
mand, from both students and 
their parents, for rooms in c0-
operative housing units. It re
ports some disciplinary prob· 
lems, but says so-operative 
groups are .mong "the mOst 
stable and mature groups on the 
campus." 

The Purdue ,roupII operate 
somewhat as did local frater
nities 20 or 30 years ago. Tiche
nor says the University welcomes 
them as strong additions to the 
campus community. The duties 
of housekeeping are shared by 

.. all members. with a bouse man
ager ·making up a wort chart on 
a weekly or monthly basis. 

(To be Cootillued) 
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., JUDy KUMftItUD 
Of Cefumnftf 

T.G.I.F .• and one of the ques· 
tions on a recent SUI lit exam 
read: 'Discuss Keats.' "I don't 
even know what Keau arel" an
swered one student. 

* * * 'NOBODY" AGAIN 
To the unknown st\ldtnt ""hose 

hellrt.t""i"" ""slined I .... r tip. 
pured In this colum'l Int wHIt, 
Boris Yaro, M. ' Des MoiIIes, et· "rs the fvllo~inll letter of con· 
solation: "Sir: , (I am t.kin" the 

~:::::Vt A\~~;~m~no~ y~rlC~: 
any portion of 

' Ifla eutward ed
v.nt..-s I dis. 
aclYant ....... n 
SUI .tucltnt, you 
ha.,. .failed I n 
b.1 n" • "no
body" becau .. : 
(1) Your dally 

";· Inter.ction with 
oth.r _berl 

I, of this campuI; 
JLK (2) Your hom., 

(both hert .nci ' where your fam
Ily r"ides), .nd' a"aln I taka the 
Initl.tivt and ASSUME you ert 
human; (3) Your physic a' m.kt· 
up Is "Slntially that of the other 
Homosapitns that wa'k this cam
pus: and (4) You mtntloned In 
your ~tr that you "dread to
Ing Into the Army. hence you 
hn .... Ungs. With the four Items 
I have mtnti~, ctrtalnly somt
ont must know you. I Imaglnt, 
In-fact.-thllt ~ a ·few d. ("your 
mother, the Ifllmily pet. your 
drill instructor, the Sh.eH.r Hilli 
l.nltor - someone). Therefor •• 
If someone knows you, lind as I 
m.ntioned. there must be a few. 
then you can't be a nobody and 
therefor. must withdraw Yllur 
name from the "nobody r.c .... 

* * * Jo Cochranj A4. Newton, re
turned from an Easter holiday in 
Boston with a ,publIc relations job 
at Radcliffe Goll~ge. "The pay's 
not much, but the fringe benefits 
are wonderful," she said. "Yeah 
- Harvard!", punned a fellow 
coed. I 

* * BATHTUB GIN? 
Th. lowlI ·citY · liquor stort 

was overly "w.t" rtc.ntly when 
on. of the thr., SUlowan. liv· 
Inll' 'In the overh.lIli apal'ttHtttt 
pulled the wr:t'" b.th plug. R.· 
suit: a whole ' tubful of water 
lushed Into t.he d_ns.al,.. 
Itor •• ',' 

* * In an SUI history class recent· 
Iy. the instructor asked his class 
if they knew ·who originated the 
slogan, "Rum, ' Romanism, and 
Rebellion." "Pope Pius 12th?" 
quipped a student from the rear. 

* .j ' * . 
eNOBSB No. 17: This week's 

non·offered course might be 
given by the College of Engineer
ing to all its ·freshmen majors: 

51:13 LEARNING TO WEAR 
THE SLIDE ' 'RULE IMPRES· 
SIVEL Y 5 ':30 M-F 11 EB PRE
REQUISITES: ' One slide rule, 
one big, brown briefcase, and 
no more than three years in math 
skills. REQUiRED T EXT 5 : 
"How To Fasten the Tricky Lit
tle Things on P~t&· Belt Loops;" 
"Waist-Length 'Jackets are Im
perative To Cre'ilte the Impres
sion;" "It Soon ::May Replace tbe 
Football in Coeds' Eyes;" "The 
Dentists Have'Their Derbies, The 
Lawyers Have Their Canes, But 
Our Props /Ve Not For Looks 
Alone!;" • an~ ':,It Slaps You in 
the Thigh Fof 2i Few Days, But 
False Teeth S;~ At First, Too." 

* aj, * 
VERmlLITYI 

Jim Tuck;" Al, Hampton, 
new president of the Varsity 
L .... rm.n·. Club. hu t.l.nta 
other than dl.tanct·runnlnl. 
Fall_I", a School .. Journal
Ism rec.ption for S .... a'. W." 
( L • d y Jackson) rtcentty, 
"Tvck" Itt the cent.rplece -
two pink carnations. 

* ~* * "You we wrong about the 
med studen • 'brushing up' on 
their anatom>,it the Aescupaplan 
Party," said "one medic before 
the annual event last Saturday. 
"We 'brush up' during the year, 
and practice what we've learned 
after the dance," he said. ' 
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Journalists' -Fictional -I mage 
I' ~ Going 'Plumb to Hell' 

There Ought To Be a Cease-Fire 
Any . Time Nowll 

. . , 
Did the American Press 

Hurt·; the Cull'an Invasion? 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASHINGTON - Without any 
suggestion that the Administra· 
tion wants to set up compulsory 
censorship - this wasn't neces· 
sary even during World War II 
- President Kennedy. press sec· 
retary Pierre Sallnger, and the 
Assistant Secretary of State for 
Public Affairs, Roger Tubby, 
lfave aTl asked 
the press to ex· 
amine its own 
part. if any, in 
the disaster 
which befell the 
Cuban Freedom 
Fighters. 

This is a fair . 
request. As one 
who does not as· 
sume that the 
press is always 
right, I believe that we ought to 
respond conscientiously. 

We need to get the answers to 
three questions: 

What did the press do wrong 
in reporting the Cuban invasion 
news? 

What did the Government do 
wrong in dealing with the press 
on the Cuban invasion? 

How do we avoid its happening 
again? 

Iii weighing the responsibility 
of the press in connection with 
the Cuban fiasco, we are talking 
·about just one category of news 
- milltary information includ· 
ing news of invasion plans which 
would help the enemy. 

There Is no doubt, I think, that 
some of the invasion prepara-

Good Listening-, , 

tions of the Cuban revolters were 
publiciied to an extent that gave 
the Castro Regime information 
about what was coming, when it 
was coming, and bow. 

I would be ready to say that 
this kind of news ought not to be 
published today any more than 
tile Normandy landing plans 
were given to Hitler. 

Why "«'a sU~"~\I~S ~ l>l'lntetJ? 
There are two reasons : 

One was that the Cuban refu
gee groups which were mounting 
the invasion were talki ng aU 
over the place. There was no 
effectively unified Cuban com
mand and there were so many 
Cuban exiles bidding ror a piece 
of the credit that improper news 
was flowing out like water 
through a sieve. 

The other reason is that the 
U.S. Government was so intent 
upon concealing its part in help
ing the Cuban invaders that the 
Administration made no request 
for any voluntary censorship in 
handling the pre-invasion story. 

This gets us to the heart of the 
problem. It is possible to achieve 
strong and reliable voluntary 
censorship within the United 
States. But it is not possible to 
achieve it without the Govern
ment's being a pattner in the 
arrangement. 

There is no such entity as the 
"American Preas." '.l'here are 
simply hundreds and hundreds of 
independent newspapers together 
with competitivl!' radio and tele
vision networks. 

There was no censorship law 
during World War II. But when 

,the Government' and representa
tives of the press · worked out a 
code of voluntary censorshlp, it 
was faithfully observed.· __ 

My view is: . 
That the press does have a re

sponsibility to wjthhold - pews 
which aids the enemy. 

That this Idnd of news has to 
be Clearly defined by the govern
nmnt and tbe press. 

Tflat as soon as the administra
tion IS ready to do this - whicl1 
was not done in advance of the 
Cuban invasion - the press will 

' be as responsive as during the 
war. 

One further thought. How Illany 
times have we heard U.S. offi
cials bemoan that too much in· 
formation of value to the Soviets 
gets into the press whlle the So
viets have the advantage of con
cealment. 

Some of these complaints are 
absolutely valid. But on what 
possible basis does the State De
partment deem that it is setting 
a standard by giving two days of 
confidential briefing to 250 U IS. 
editors and permitting a com
munist bloc correspondent to sit 
through it - includillg President 
Kennedy's unreported talk - and 
take exhaustive notes to transmit 
behind the Iron Curtain. 

If nothing 'was tcr be said oihirh 
shouldn·t be cabled to Khrush· 
cMv, then the editors .e~ wast
ing their time. If .(lie briHing W8! 

more t1lan that which it was, 
then some official made a griev
ouS blunder by not excluding the 
Communist. 

How can the President of the 
United States talk off-the· record 
to the Communist press? 
(e) 1961: New York H<:raId Trlbu"e Inc. 
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A NEW VERSION of "Die Fled- and Enore Bastianlnl collaborat- ."'~~ Calendar 
ermaus" has recently been re- ing on "Anything You Can Do I '. , 
corded by a fun-loving record Can Do Better", Frankly. it's just· . University 
manulactllrer who thought it the sort of a think that should ap- • 
would be a cute idea to incorpo- peal to those tiho really hate 

By JOHN CROSBY 
The American Newspaper Pub· 

lishers Association was in town 
this week, lInd while they worried 
around over the Waldorf-Astoria 
about rising costs, ..dimioisbipi 
revenues. television competition, 
and other dark matters, I'd like 
to tDa in another matter of some 
concern. I mean, fellows, our 
image. It 's gone plumb to bell. 

The newspaperman used to be 
cast in the Image of Hildy John
SOD. Hell of a fellow. Drank up 
a storm but, in aU other reo 
gards, he was thoroughly admir
able. He could 
devastate the 
Mayor with a 
witticism, 0 u t· 
wit the Chief 
Police, 
the 
and get the girl. . 
In "Roman Holi· 
day" the news· ' 
paperman was ' 
Gregory P e c k ' 
and he gave up CROSSY 
his story for love. I doubt that 
any publishers would have ap
proved of that but, damn it, the 
chap was likeable. to say nothing 
of handsome, dashing, intelligent 
and charming. 

It·s been a long time since 
newspapermen have been cast 
in any mould that Gregory Peck 
could fill. Three conspicuous reo 
cent examples pop into my mind. 
There's the third rate journalist 
- that's how they bill him - in 
"La Dolce Vita," Marcello. Mar
ce110 is gOOd.Jooking but if he has 
any other good qualities, they 
were not discernible . He's a 
small time gossip columnist. 
spineless. unfaithful , lecherous. 
in the end, totally corrupt. lind 
pretty dumb. That hurt the worst 
- the dumbness. Fellini was 
once a newspaperman himsc\( so 
we cannot say he's totally un· 
informed in these matters. 

Still , lousy as Marcello was. 
he's at least personable. The 
others aren't even that. In "Don't 
Tell Alfred. " Nancy Milford has 
at the profession with a perfectly 
deplorable journalist called Mock· 
bar who works for a newspaper 
which bears a suspicious resem' 
Wance to 40rd Beaverbrook's 
"Express." And that a little hor· 
ror he is! Constantly lashed by 
his vicious master for larger and 
larger scandals. he squeezes out 
misinformation and large scale 
misrepresentations. Even when 
he gets the facts right, he wildly 
misinterprets them. 

However, that's the very least 
ot it. Inaccurate. Sensational. 
Scurrilous. We've been called aU 
those names before. ~iss Mit
ford goes on to level a far worse 
charge. Ineffectual. The more 
virulent Modcbar becomes. the 
less water he displaces . No one 
really takes Mockhar seriously 
and the man he's writing about 
principally in "Don't Tell Alfred" 
doesn't even read him. That's the 
worst ,thing you can say about a 
journalist - that he's sensational 
and unread. 

The otber journalist on display 
in popular fiction at the moment 
is in Graham Greene's "Burnt 
Out Case." Poisonous toad be Is, 
too. This one embodies all the 
licentious vices of the others -
sensational, disregard for the 
truth. and all that - and in addi
lion he's monstrously fat. Aw. 
pow, gee whiz, Greene! If we 
are to be represented as all that 
depraved, we might at least be 
reasonably proportioned. 

or all the portraits of journal· 
ists now on view, Greene's III 
the least appetizing but the mOlt 
expert as a piece of fiction . This 
rat - in addition to being un
principled, inept, ungracious. 
physically repellent. and laz, -
has a sickening maudlin senti· 
mentality about him that wiJI re
volt all newspapermen. He is in· 
cessantly emitting misquotations 
which he ascribes to the wrong 
auLbor. Oh, a lovely man! 

As. I say, gentlemen, our pub. 
lic relations in the popular aris 
has never been worse. The only 
comfort I can offer is that all 
these newspapermen are foreign I 

- one Italian. two Englishmen. 
One added crumb of comfort! 
Ball as our public relations are 
at the moment, MadisoD Avenue's 
are worse. 
(e) 1961 : New York Hel'8ld Tribune Jnc. 

'Break of Noon' 
Review Saturday 

A r.vl_ aI th. University 
Theatre production, "Br.ak of 
Noon," will appellr In S.tur· 
.ay morni",', Daily Iowan, 
beceusa of an 'arly pres. de.d
lin. Thursday nlllht. 

Better Horror 
Fr ... Plrt, Frlnee Selr 

Police had to be called when 
women began sbrieking and faint
ing in the wrong places at Paris' 
Grand Guignol Horror theater 
the other night. Forty students 
were in the audience with bags 
full of snakes, white mice and 
live chickens. which they began 
releasing as soon as the house 
lights went out and the curtain 
went up. 

TOUGH BOUNCE 
Fr.m London Evenln, Stand.rll 
Ronald Sheldon should have 

been content to serve his prison 
sentence in Lancaster. Instead, 
he escaped and waS hit by an 
express train. 

I· luc\(y 0""'" I 

From B&r~elon .... Vanv.a,dla 
A gold medal lost two years 

ago on a beach near . Barcelona 
has been recovered In Cadiz. It 
was served inside an oyster at 
a restaurant. 

PEPPER 
When Alaric the Gothic chief

tain attaclmd Rome in the fifth 
century, one of the rewards be 
demanded to lilt his siege was 
3,000 pounds or pepper. 

rate an oleo of specialty songs opera ; but it doesn't move the F,ld." April. 
(not germane to the plot) sung music director at wstJI - he 3:30 p.m. - BjWlebaU, Ohio 
by certain "guests" in a ball- says it's a nuty idea. So, tonight·s Stale. 
room scene. Thus you might hear Evening.at-the·,Opera version of 8 p.m. - Orchesis Recital, mod
such musical curlouslties as "Ole Fledermaus" will be the old- ern dance - Macbride Audit~r. 

tJniversity Bulletin Board ::· 
Birgit Nilsson singing "I Could fa~hio.ned, conservative tpye. It lum. . . 
Have Danced All Night", Leon- will begin at '7:30 p.m. 8 p.m. - University 'l'beatre 
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,tyne Price singing "Summer- • Production, "The Break of Noon," 
time", and Glulletta . Simionato MORE AND MORE the term by · Paul Claude! - UniveraltJ 

F.lda,. A,rO l1li, I .. , 
Momlna Chapel 
N .... 
lIet.., ..... Amerk:an Wrllaa 
Mom ..... Mwotc 
Booteshelf 
New. 
Music 
Let'. TUm a Pap 
Foolatel* of Ole Free 
Music . 
Coml", Even .. 
News Cal*ule 
Rh¥tbm Ramblee 
New. 

"the power elite" is seen in news Theatre. 
periodicals and books of non- Tennis - Minnesota, Not r e 

AJlIJUCAN CHEMIC'"' SOCIETy..... IboUl4 otll UM • ..,.. ..... 
lecture. Dr. Harold F. Walton, Vnlv . lU* ~ .. boUft .. I ... 
of Colo. "Physical Chembtry 01 Jon .... 
z,cCban.e." Thurs .. May 4, 7:30 p.rn. ficiioo. It is a useful (erm and Dame and Purdue. . , 

those who use it must expect Saturd." AprIl 2t AaT GUILD FILM SEaIlS pre..,nla 
that its meaning Is brolldly per· I 1:30 p.m. ~ Baseball, lDdiaDa ~~~k~:~h ~~~~rt~~n 28. 8 
ceived. Anyone who isn't clear (doubleheader). , 
as 'to iu implicatfcm, however, 8 p.m. - Unlv~ ,"*atre STUDENT PUBLICATIONS PBQ~O 
,.eeds must investigate the book Production "The Break of Noon " .1lHIBIT. by oIIawkeye and OJ Photo 
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Elite", from which the concept Theatre. vmVEUITY COOP I: • A r I v It 
has · been · derived. In case the SundlY, AprH • .ABYBITTtNG LEAGUE Is In the 
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book doesn't' happen · to be on 7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, ~,z~ O~.M~al~U~ll~,Erl~~· .1ir::.~ 
ten - off YOUR bookshelf, it may be "Dip)! of AnDe~aak"-- Mac· rvr rrmnbftahlp Inl""",,tic,". alii 
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mominl, Mooday tbroqh Friday, , ~, .., 1 . IN'RUIA'IIOXAL CENT.. All. 
at 9:30 a.m. I p.m. - Humanities Society 10ClATION Round Table discussion. 

T &&ture John Ca-I" .'-l_--'ho '/Our View. 01 · Ole Peace CoIllo." 
AND T.u( POWER ELITE has ;;;Chic~o. ~".""UIII~_Y 1'rIda:r, Aprll •• 8 p.m. • 

been much in the news I~tely. ·8 p.m. - ShaJrlMuih Ledure, aoOLGOI' IIIIDIAli will -.. 
Chances are there will be some Charles }lynemlm, -''bemocr~ J'rIdaY. April 28, 4 p.m., room 201 

reference to it, veiled or direct. and Judicial Rmew" - Sham. .P-:~~:J~~ ... ~~l·'::~ 
on today;s Edltorlal Page at U:40 baugh Auditorium: . ~Iratlon:' 
p.m. Alter hearing The Book- WedMlday~ May I ' 1 ". YOUlfO WO ..... 0mIIft'IAJI 

• sbell- readin&, even Editorial 8 p.m. - SUI ,S,-"'''''ft .. Bud A.IOOIA..::l! ~ • ...., 
'- .. w.. .... --'file ~ ..... IDIIN...... ~ - . IIW.~ ....... ,.. ... • ..... 

nu.D 80V ... LAI' ....... 

~a. fIIcul". lUll • .... ~ 'l'IIeIIIeJ' ... I'rIdU Ira fill .... -. 
OANOmAT.I PO. 010 ••• 1 .. 

J1JN.. Orde ... lor offlolal ., ........ 
.nn_~t of til. JWIe 1.1 c.m
meneement are now belnc talllJt. 
.Ia.,. your orde, belorw _, AItfII 
IT. at til. Alumni R_. 1311 If. Medl
.,m lit. Ph"" ., each .nnou~eat II 
II - ... PIl ................. 
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'Campus Groups 
Choose Officers 

SarajaDe Tel'bell, N3, Arlington 

Burge Harr 
Dinner Fetes 
New Officers 

Legislator 

To Speak 
At Banquet 

... 

Alice Sanders's 
Queen Ca nd idate 
For Posture Title 

Alice Sanders, Al, Muscatine. 

Z' 

SOCIETY 
will participate in the Iowa pos- THE DAILY IOWAN-I_e City, I -Frid .. ...JI 21 '''1'' • 
ture contest at the Iowa Chiro- e. ey,..,..., --..... 

Drive Out for.·,~ .. 
A Treat I. 

, . 
* Cones * Malts * Shakes * Sundae, 

. ' .' . , . 

. '. 1JIiaIIIa, m .. is the new president 

I 
tl wtliiawn Domlitory. 

Other officers are: Helen HaU· 
.." N3, Watertown. S.D., vice 
prtIident; Sue BarlleU, N3, Aurora, 
IL, teeretarY; Tuck Reinert , N3, 
PIrk JUdge, Ill ., treasurer; Sharon 

Alpha Phi social sorority has 
clected Sooley Za~, A3, Burling. 
ton, as «s new president. Jane 
Hobart, A2, Lake City, will be first 
vice presi<icnt, in charge of 
pledges. 

Miss Zaiss and Miss Hobart will 
atlcnd the Alpha Pili district con· 
vention at !be University of Neb. 
caska, Lincoln, this weekend. 

Newly elected and out·golng of· 
ficerl' of Beth Wellman House Percie Van Alstine, Hwnboldt 
were honored at an installation County represent1ltive to the Iowa 
dinner last week in the private House of Representatives and a 
dining room of Burge Hall. world traveler, will speak at the 

Mils Dorothy Leslie, bead of seventh 8fIrlUaI Matcix Table Ban
dormitories and dining lervices, quet May 15 at 6 p.m. In the River 
gave a short talk, followed by an Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
intr~uctio.n of the new officers. MIss Van Alstine, 55, was elected 

practic Association convention in 
Des Moines this weekend. 

Miss Sanders wiLL represent the 
southeastern district of the asso
elation in the state contest. She 

Initiation Ceremonies Held 
By SUI Social Sororities 

* Quarts & ~ Gallons' 
.. , 

Good Milk Too ( .", ,, 

New Houn, Noon to 10 ,.M. 
II/1II. N3, Hartley, publicity chair· 

-:n Wolf, N3. Winfield. and Jan 
)Irttes. N3, Western Springs. Ill ., 
_ chairmen; Mary Luanne 
J'Qrllock. N3. Aurora, Ill., activities 
cIIalr'm&B; Sharon Lewis, N3, Des 

Moines. student council representa· 
dye: Linda Kemmerer. N3, Oel· 
~Jo, and Judy Davis, NS, Clear 
Lake, PRN chairmen. 

Nancy Roben, N4. Iowa Falls, 
judltiary chairman; Sue Cooper. 
N2, Waterloo; Sandra Frevert, N2, 
Pocahontas; Barbara Kendrick, 
NI, OUcago Heig'hls. Ill.; Shi[lley 
lAomis. N2, Waterloo; and Judy 
Moore. N2. Earlham., unit chair· 
JDeIL 

&,.l~~ 
ESTES 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E . Estes, 
728 W. Park Road, are the parents 
of • girl, born Tuesday, April 18, 
,I Mercy Hospital. She weighed 
sil pounds. fourteen ounces. 

WYATT 
Mr. and. Mrs. Bernard Wyatt, 

1025 Keokuk St., are the parents 
of • boy, born Wednesday, April 
II, at Mercy Hospital. He weighed 
!even pounds. three and a half 
ounces. 

VAN DUZER 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van Duzer, 

Idesdow Brook Court, are the par· 
eats of a nine· pound, fourtcen· 
ounce boy, Timothy Edward, born 
• 1 University Hospital Monday. 
#.!lrll24. 

BEAD INTEREST 

Other new officers are: Phoebe 
Hewlett, A2, Pomeroy, second vice 
president, in ohange of scholarship; 
Linda Brickey, AI, OI.lumwa, 
sbandards chairman; Julie Janes, 

A2, Avon, Ill., rush chairlj1an; 
Nancy Anderson, AI, Des Moines, 
assistant rush c'h-adrman; Virginia 
Van de Roovaart, AI, Cedar Rap
ids, )lush secretary. 

Sue Whiteside, At, Glen Ellyn, 
house manager; Judy Slevens, AI , 
Iowa City, eUiciency chairman; 
Nancy Easter. A2, Sioux City, 
treasurer; Linda Staner, Al, Mon· 
ticeUo, a istant treasurer; Sue 
Evans, AI, Fairfield, judicial chair· 
man; Sue Garner, Al, Iowa City, 
co~responding secretary ; Peg 
Crissman, AI, Cedar Rapids, as· 
sistant pledge trainer. 

Kay Hildreth. At, Des Moines, 
recording secretary: Joan Wea vee. 
Al, Wapello, social chairman; 
Daren Karr, AI, Davenport, mar· 
shal ; Jo Ann Noonan, A3, Newton, 
guard ; Kay KuLnik, A3, OI.tumwa, 
quarterly correspondcntj Barb 
Young, AI, Omaha, and Jcryl 
GOEttsch, A3, Monticello. Pan· 
hellenic representatives. 

Linda Perrin Al, Marsllalllown, 
activities chairman; Joyce Baxter, 
AI, University City, Mo.; intra· 
murals chajrman; Judy Ferris, AI, 
Independence, and Bernie Wirtz, 
AI, West Bend, historians and, pub
licity chairmen; Jeryl Goettsch, 
song leader; Jo Ann Henderson. 
AI, Des Moines, hostess; Shirley 
Siefken. N2, Grundy Center, and 
Judi Wissler, AI, Des Moines, phil. 
anthropic projects ella irma n. 

Recipe for a budget spring REFRIGERATOR WASH 
wardrobe: If you like to wash yOllr refrigcr· 

Take a few sleeveless, collarless alor with warm water in which 
!heaths. Add a good suit or two baking soda has been dissolved, 
with smart lashion lines. And stir remember that one quart ol the 
up Interest with beads. water will need a teaspone of soda. 

... the natural 
last; ng bea uty 
that lingers ... 

Sharon, Von, JerCIlC, your 
personal hairdressers, will 
style your hair in the lat· 
est spring fashions. 

Julie Hill, Al, Ottumwa. will to the legislature lin a C'Iose fiaht _ 
head Beth Wellman house fo~ the she woo in 1960 by only five votes. 
1961-62 school year. other officers 
are: Judy Biddle, A3, La Grange, 
ill., vice president; Jeanne Kiel, 
AI, Fort Madison, secretary; 
Carol Tappan, AI, Sioux City, 
treasurer; and Diane Gellert, AI, 
Holstein, student council repre· 
sentative. 

Newly elected noor chairmen 
are Jean Caisley. At. Morris, ro.; 
Amy Higgins, AI, Clarinda; Barb 
Burlingham, AI, Rood; and Steph· 
anie Howes. AS, DeWitt. 

Board chairmen Include Deanne 
Belinorr, A2, Chicago; Karin Carl· 
son, AI, Rockford, III.; Ruth Er· 
langer, AI, st. Louis, Mo.; Pat 
Wignall, AI. Traer; Arlene Rom· 
mel, AI. Mt. Pleasant; Carol Coon, 
A2, McGregor; and Jan MoberlY, 
A3, Shirley, Ill. 

Bev Becker, At, Geneva, Ill ., 
will head the house newspaper, 
and Sandy Worland, AI, Rock· 
ford , lll., will be in charge oC bouse 
parties. 

Sue Hess Chosen 
Pledge President 
Of Alpha Xl Delta 

Sue Hess, AI, Des Plaines, Ill., 
has been eJected president of the 
spring pledge class of Alpha Xi 
Delta social sorority. 

Other new pledge OrciCef8 are: 
Mary Ellen Gordon, Al, Galea· 
burg, Ill., secretary; Bo'bbl Collier, 
AI , Fort Madison, treasurer; Judy 
Shimek. At, Cedar Rapids, social 
chairman; Judi Uitermarkt, Al, 
Hubbard, song leader. 

Twins To Meet 
In Fort Dodge 

\ 

For Convention 

When elected she commented, 
"Here we live in a marvelous 
state, but somehow, we lack the 
ImaginaUon to dramatize' ~ we 
have in a way that would appeal to 
our young people." 

1be Matrix Table Banquet Us 
given each year by Theta Sigma 
Phi, national professional jourmll· 
ism fraternity for women. to hon· 
or IQWa City women and SUI ~ 
who have been outstanding during 
the year. 

Gamma Phi Beta 

To Hold Formal 
The Gamma Phi Beta social 

sororUy .-iog formal, "Wine, 
Women, and Song," \\!ill begin with 
a dinner -at the Hotel Roosevelt 
in Cedar Rapids tonight at 7. Keith 
Reid and his band will then play 
for dancing. 

U.N. Group 

To Sponsor 

House Tours 
Seven Iowa City homes will be 

opened to the public Sunday, May 
21, In the 8econd spring house tour 
or the American Association for 
the United Nations. 

Proc~ds from the lour will be 
used to support an African gradu· 
ate student, chosen by University 
ofCicials, at SUI. 

The houses on exhibition range 
in age from the hOme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex C. Kern. built In 1847. 
to that of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Porter. built in 1959. 

All SUI twins are Invited to at· Other hOmes to be opened for 
tend ilie l~l convention of the the tour are those oC SUI Presi· 
Hawkeye'Dwin Club o( Iowa, Inc .• dent and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher ; 
at the Warden Hotel, Fort Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus ~ach ; Mr. 
June 17. . and Mrs. H. Clay Harshbarger; 
. 'the convention wiU Include reg· Mt. and Mrs. Charles J. Whipple; 

. 1S!-~iltion at 9 a.m., a noon lunch· and Mrs. Viggo E. Jensen . 
eon. contests and an evening ban· , 
quet. Mrs. John C. 0 Byrne is chair· 

Miss Pakozdi 
To Head 
Ka ppa Epsi Ion 

Kappa Epsilon. national pro
fessional Craternity Cor women In 
ph arm a c y, has elected June 
Pakozdl, P3, Middlesex, N.J., as 
its new president. 

man of the tour. Members of her 
committee are : Mrs. WUlard L. 
Boyd. Mrs. Donald C. Bryant, Mrs. 
Charles W. Davison, Mrs. John 
Harrison, Mrs. C. M. Kos, Mrs . 
Rlclwird Lloyd.Jones, Mrs. Bald· 
win Maxwell, Mrs. James Murray. 
~. James H. Nesmith, Mrs. 
Frank Seiberling. Mrs. John Way, 
and Mrs. Arthur C. Wise. 

Pharmacy Wives 
Elect Officers 

Mrs. John Daley has been elect· 
ed president of the Pharmacy 
Wives Club. The new vice presi· 
dent i8 Mrs. Marlin Stirm; secre· 
tary. Mrs. Wa.lter Williams; and 
treasurer, Mra. Duane Haberich· 
ter. 

Other ofCicers recently elected 
by the group include : Jean Schelm, 
P4, Mapleton, vice president ; 
Helen Buikema, P3, Audubon, sec· 
retary; Carol DuCf. P3, Sioux City, 
treasurer; Shirley Michaelsen, Pa, 
W ate rio 0 , publicity chairman; 
Alice Hurlbutt. Pl. Davenport, 
chaplain; Clarice Stanley. P4, 
Je(ferson, scholarship chairman ; 
Carol Whitehorn, P3. Onawa, s0-
cial chairman. 

Lambda Chi's 
To Dance, Dine 

SKIN OARE 

, 

JAMES. 
While a good complexion is de- Hawaiian Style 

lermined by factors like health, 
• adequate rest, ,proper exercise, Lambda Clhi Alpha social 'Era· 

and fresh air, there Is nothing so temlty will hold a luau dinner, 
beneficial to the skin as soap and lollowed by a dance, "Pons of 
water! Call," at the cbapter house Satur· 

. Phone 8·5867 COIFFEURS 
r5~ S. Dubuque Owner: lames Hassman 

In an e.Nl of 8peo1alized aldn day nlgtt. Members and their 
care, the experts recorrunend a dates will be attlrOO in Hawaiian 
geptle, clroular motion Cor lather. costumes for the party. 
ing the face witJh warm (not boO 
}v.~' a complete rinsing, and (for TRICKS TO my 
oil skin) a final splash of cold For eltlira-wide eyes outline the 

r=:===!!::===!!=======.~~~w~~. iiiiiiii~~iiii-:-iiiiiiii~ lower lid with white eyeliner pen. cil from cerUr out to the corners; 
use two coats of mascara at outer 
corDers of the upper lashes. For a 

KING-SIZE 

dewey look, use a little petroleum 
jelly under the eye shadow. Powd
er very lightly over lashes bei.ore 
applying lll88C8l'a to makes Jasbes 
look tblcker. 

was sponsored in the district con· 
test. <by Dr. G. A. Blnckwood, Mus
catine chiropractor. 

Winner8 in state contests will 
compete for the "World Queen of 
Posture" title in St. Louis June 
25-28. 

Three SUI lIClCiaJ sororiUes re- Arlington, Va. ; Karren RO<Wghi r 
cently held initiation cerefnonies A1. Obicago: Margaret Shrade~, 
(or tbeir pledges. AI, Ames; Judy ToohIIJ, A2, Farm. 

New Delta Delta Delta actives ington. Ill.; Joan Wilson, Al, 
are: Paula Ervin, N2, Cbarles Evanston. Ill. 

DANE'S 
DRIVE-IN·· 

DAIRY 
Oity; Carol Beebe, AI, Sioux City; At an actJvation luncheon given 
Pam Groteluscben, AI, Manning; by the Iowa City Delta Zeta 
Sharoo Thorna&, AI, Fremont, alumnae, Marilee Olson. A4, Qt. 
Neb.; Diane Wilmarth. 83, Corn· tumwa, was recognized as the 
Ing: Holly Mid\ae1s, AI, Oska· chapter's outstandine senior, and 
loosa; Nancy Hancock N1, Des Margaret "'-__ .I Al A ~ Mile W If HI..L... , 

, • I t •• 

" 

. . ~ . , University 
Club Plans 

Moines; Diane Nelson;'· NI. Des "".-..er" mes, was • on 'lInwey 
Moines; Jan Wate!'s, NI, Des .=Da;:med==outsIa==nding;:·::::::::::p;:ledi=e;:.=======P;:Mnt=;:7;:.5;:5;:7'===;. 
Moines; Christie Seyphol, A2, Des r 
Moines. 

Breakfast Initiated into Gamma Phi Beta 
were : Nancy Bergsten, .At, Moline, 
ru. ; Janan Brunsvold, Al, Mason 

~ a!IDual May. breakfast of the City; Janet Boros. At , Aledo, Ill .; 
UDlversLty Olub Will be held Thurs· Judy Conlin, A2, Fort Dodce; Sue 
day, May 4, at 9 a.m. on the sun Corson Al, Evanston, ro.; Julie 
porch of IJIe Iowa Memorial Un· Filbert. At, CounciJ Qluf(s ; Ann 
Ion.. Green, AI. UDivenllty City. Mo.; 

Harry Flerbaugh, et SUI on Dargy Hamilton, At, Cedar FaLLs; 
leave from the faculty of Abilene carol Ingraham, At OiJlton' Nan 
Christian College, Abilene, Tex., John!lon Al Park _ Dl : Gail 
will ~ folk ballads, accompany· Jones A2' MoUne IB· Blanca 
ing himself on th.e bongo drumS Lippi~ At Cedar' RaPidi ' Sibyl 
and autoharp. He i8 preoently Llpp~ AJ' Cedar Rapids.' Diane 
teaching music in the University Qu.arton. A3: Cedar Rapids'; Caro
Elementary School. 1yn Rabe, AI, Manche3ter; Sheri 

established I BS~ 

THE RULE 
OF THE FOUR C'S 

.' 
University OIub members may Ta.apiten, AI, Fort Madison; Polly 

make reservalions for the break· Taylor, AZ, Mason Oity. . ~ .'. 
f3$t by calling Mrs. Robert Hoff Delta Zeta's new iniUates Me: 
(8·1833) or Mrs. J . Wayne Deeg.an Nancy Alden. At, Linden; Mary 
(8·2103) before noon Wednesday, Etta Cbopek, Al. Iowa City; H~en 
May S. Higby, AI, Aurora, llI.; Ann How· 
Me~rs of the University New· ard, AI, Cresco; Jeanne Kron, AI. 

comers' Club are invited to attend Iowa City; Oarol Kuhn, AI , De 
aU May events dC \lJe University Moines; Linda Meyers, AI, Bloom· 
Club. They may make reservatiOGl field; LetItia Mitcbell, Al, West· 
with Mrs. Deegan for the break· chester, 01.; Carol Rae Neilly, AI. 
fast. Cedar Rapids; Bamara Nuttal, Al, 

Mrs. Hoff and Mrs. Donald Spen. 
cer are co-chairmen or the event. 

Sharon Bauer Is 
Mcintyre To Head Elected President 
Pi Epsilon Kappcf Of ADPi Pledges 

Marty McIntyre. G, Iowa City, 
Is the new president of PI Epsiion 
Kappa, proCessional physical edu· 
cation fraternity. 

Ot'her new officers are: Dennis 
VokoJek, A2, Cedar RapidS. vice· 
president ; Hank Andrew, G, Iowa 
City. secretary; and David Kauf· 
man. G, Iowa City, treasurer. 

. , Business 
Group Holds 

Initiation 
Alpha Kappa Psi, men's busl· 

ness admlnlstralion fraternity , reo 
cently held initiation ceremonies 
for its fall pledge class. CoLLowed 
by its traditional pledge banquet 
at the Ox Yoke Inn, Amana. 

Initiates are: George Grovert, 
A2, Vinton ; Ray Johnson, A2, 
Webster City; Larry Keester, B3, 
Fort Madison ; Russ Koebrick, BS, 
Charles City; Ken Kolbet. B3. Alta 
Vista; Carl Lelnfelder, 83, Iowa 
City; Dennis Malloy, B4, Cascade; 
Dennis O'Laughlin, 83, W hint· 
ton. 

Sharon Bauer, At, Livingston, 
N.J., has been elected president 
oC the Alpha Delta Pi social soror· 
ity spring pledge class. 

other new officers are: Sally 
McClarnan, Al, Wilmette, ILl., 
secretary· treasurer; and Linda 
Lindemann, AI, Chicago, social 
chairman. 

Executive Wives .. 
To Host Pafly, 
Recognize Scholar 

The Executive Wives Club will 
hold its annual square dance party 
tonight at 8 at Coral Shores, Coral· 
ville . 

The group will present a scholar· 
ship award to the person graduat· 
ing this June from the College of 
Business Administration with the 
highest accumulative · grade point 
average. .' 

All business administration stu· 
dents and their wives he Invited 
to attend. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
To Hold Formal 

Alpha Chi Omela socja~ sorority 
will hold i18 spring formal, "Night 
Flight," at the Cedar Rapids air· 
port Saturday night. The Trio
Plus wILL play for dancing Crom 
8·12 p.m. 

-----
TEA SANDWICHES 

In choosing a diamond, " the rule of the 
Four C's" will help you buy your dollar's 

worth . These Four C iS are: caret weight. 

cutting, clarity, and color. Each of the C's 

hal great significance in determining 

quality and cost. The Diamond Scope and 

the Colorimeter are precision instrumenh 

available at Hands that enable you to 

visibly distinguish between a d iamond of 

truly fine quality and one of a lower 
grade. 

There is also another C bf importance 

to you. This is the C that stands for con· 

fidence in your jewelry. A reliable retail 
jeweler takes great interest and pride in 

advising you honestly. and will stand be· 
hind his recommendations. For 107 years .,. 

Hdnds' Jewelry Store of 16wd City hds' had -I' ""! 

only the finest relations with its cus· 

tamers, and will welcome your patron· 
age. 

JJan~ Jewet'l Stort! 

. , 

J 

Ron Pet~rson , B3, Davenport ; 
Dean Ridenour. A2, Garrison; Carl 
Roths, BS, Rock Rapids; Rich 
Schmidt.B3, Iowa City: Tom Sheri· 
dan, BS, Bancroft ; Gary Snell, A2. 
Webster City; Ron Sutton, BS. 
Charlton; Leland Swnager, B3, 
Nashua; Dale Welter, BS. Mason· 
ville. 

Delicious tea sandwiches: add 
grated drained cucumber to whip
ped cream cheese with salt to 
taste. Pare the cucumber belore 
grating. 

1---,--- one hundred nine east washington .tr.et 

Medical Wives 
To Hold Luncheon 
At Athletic Club 

The University Medical Wives 
will bold a .luncheon Tuesday, May 
2, at I p.m. at the University 
Athletic Club. Mrs. Edward Mason 
Is chairman of the event. Mem· 
bers may call Mrs. Carroll Larsen 
for reservations be,(ore noon Sat· 
urday. 

VOLJN~EIR§ 
"Sdtl " jddl(jlt Allvays" 
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HAMBURGERS SPECIAL 
SELLING -

FASHION PARiDE ;~ 
A GENEROUS PORTION 
OF FRESH, LEAN GROUND 
BEEF GRILLED TO PERFECTION, 
SERVED ON A FRESH-FROM
THE OVEN BUN ••• WITH 
ONION OR PI,CKLE ••• AS 
YOU LIKE 'EM I 

.PP'·' 

SERVED AT OUR LUNCHEONEnE 
OR BUY 'EM BY THE SACK TO GO. 

\-

JaCljue/;,ne ani Corel/;, 
Hi and Mid Heels 

19.90 
Shoe 
Salon 

YQUNKERS 
-StIti{tIditIa AlfIItIJI-

Main 
Floor 

Featuring Dresses For The 

Junior Figure in a Colorburst 

Spring and Summer Arrivals from 

CaJua~ 10 Cloud no. 9 
Informal Modeling 

Through The Day 

Ready-To-Wear 

'. 
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Tennis Squad 
Opens Home' 
Season Today 

.' 

Iowa" E~p'"ected To "S.parkle KA SAS CITY fA'I - Early Wynn handcuffed Kansas City baIlers 
with a {ive;hit pitching pel'formance Thursday nigbt and tbe ~Ie 
Sox downed the Athletics 9-1. 

In 4-Mile Relay at [)r~ke The victory was Wynn' second 
or Lhe season and the 41·year..old 
hurler's 286th triumph since be 
came into the American I.!ague 
20 ears ago. 

left field [or a triple. Nellie Fox 
walked and Jim Landis drove ' ill 
the first score with a single. Mi· 
noso drove in Fox and Landis witA 
a double down the left field liDe. 

ay PHIL CURRIE . 
The Iowa tennis team will make 

its fir~t home appearances today 
Ilnd Saturday when it hosts otre 
Dame, Purdue~ and MinDe90ta . 

Iowa coach Don Klotz said each 
team will 'play three dual meets. 
The exact order of play has not 
been determined, but Notre Dame 
and Minnesota are expected to be· 
gin late this morning with Iowa 
and Purdue meeting early this 
afternoon. 

The duals will be played on the 
varsity courts south of the Field 
House. 

Iowa's netmen, who have drop
ped five straight, are still looking 
Cor their first win o[ the season. 
Tuesday they lost their Big Ten 
opcner to Wisconsin, 5-2. 

Sioux City sophomore Steve 
Wilkin on remains the top Iowa 
player. The No. 1 m3ll on the 
squad, Wilkinson has a 4-1 singles 
mark alld a' 3·2 doublcs record , 
playing with leLterman Mike 
Schrier. 

lo'wa Scores 

ay JERRY ELSIA 
Staff Writw 

Jowa's trackmen, lead by an out. 
anding four·mile rela)' team, will 

compete in six relays and two in· 
dividual events in the Drake Re
lays at Des Moines today and Sat· 
urday. 

Iowa Coach Francis Cretune~ 
said the Hawke.yes should make 
their best showing in the four·mtie, 
the distance medley and possibly 

the two mile events. TIle four·mile 
will be at 4:4$ p.1'IL today. 

n. t.uNni1. quartet of Jim 
Tudrw, 0... ~. hry 
Pisdler, and Relph Tri .... " 
could croWd 17 rninvtM If .Kh 
~ ~ full pCIIwntiM, 
Cretzmer ... Mict 

filin hopes ,for the four·roUe 
squad hinee OIl anchor man Jim 
Tucker, who r.n a 4:12 mile in a 
celay last year. Ct'etzmeyer esti· 

* * * * '" * * 
Drake Event Features 

••• ! 

World/s Fastesfi,,::Best 
By RON SPIER 

DES MOINES (AP) - The world's best broad jumper, 
most coDsisent high jumper and fastest female headline the 
two.day Drake Relays starting. here today. 

Nearly 1,000 track and field ath- -----------
letes are bidding for honors in the 
52nd running oC the meet. But 
John Thomas of Boston Univer-

m~t as a springboard to 8 sue· 
cessful outdoor campaign to over· 
take Russia's jumpers. 

I sity and Ralph Boston and Wilma 

~I".--;';;.E~f Rudolph of Tennessee A&I are the 
Ii I standouLs. • 

Thomas has cleared seven feet 
71 times in the high jump and 

I bas an all-time best of 7-3~ . THe 
lanky youth hopes to use the Drake 

I ,......... •• ~ third _hind 
twe RUlIf .... lA .... 1,. Olympic 
G.me. _ w.. be.ten .. " .... 1 
"mes last win"r by • Soylet 
lumper. ; . 

FLORSHEIM 
MAGIC 

TOPS· 

Fitting! 
Giye.~n.d .take side p.net .. 
fie e'wi th your fool .• lip 
nnd gnp ar gone.lnstead 
- perfect fit foreverl 

,·Lel'" 00 ill Why!gg tit 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

28 S. Clinton 

.. 

MAJORS 
SCOREB'OA'RD 

Boston, Olymple champion last 
y~ar will compete in a special 
btoad jump with Anthony Watson 
of Oldaho~, the leading cbal· 
lenger. , 

Miss Rudolph, winner of three 
Olympic m~dals, will run in a spe· 

NATIONAL LEAGUE clal 1oo·yard clash. She will oppose 
w. L. Pel. O.B. five Iowa higb school girls. 

San Francbco ••.. , . 8 5 .615 E t 01 " n ha bee Pltt.sburgh . ........ 7 5 .583 'AI X ra ymplc avor s n 
Milwaukee .......... 5 4 .556 1 injeCted by the addition of the one· 
ChJcallo .. .. . .. .. . ... 1 e .538 1 II Ik t th Lo, Angeles .. ...... .. 6 7 .533 I m e WI! · 0 \.e program. 
St. Louis ....... .. .. 6 7 .402 a • Relays birector Bob Karnes 
Cincinnati .......... . 5 ! ·.333~ L says the event is being introduced Philadelphia .. ,. .. 4. . n 

WEONE80AY NIOHT'S ltE8ULT I at the r.equ~st of fans who watched 
San Francisco B. Los An,.I •• 5 the shufniog ,distance walkers in 

TIIUIt DAY'S ItESVJ.TS hi ' .. Chlcngo 5 ClnclnnnU 2 leO ymplcs on teleVISIOn. 
TODAY' . PR.OBABLE STAltTEILR Five defenqing Drake cham· 
Los Angeles IKoufax 1·1) 8t ChlclIIIO pions are in the field including 

IEllsworth 0-11 u .' . . 
Pltt"burgh ILaw 0.31 at Cincinnati two who ~ vlctorH!S to JOIO a 

IJoy 0-21 - ,,[,ht select list , o{ three·time winhers. 
San FrancLoco 1 Jon.. 2-0) .t MJI· I . . ' 

wnuke. ISpahn I.U _ nlllht BlddI", .- fetr tnplICl". .re 
PhllodelphlJ lI~obert.J 0·3) ot St. Old.hom. Ihetputt.r Mik. Lind. 

Loul. ISroll)lo 1·21 - nlrhl , 
EXlIlBITION BA EBALL I.Y .nd ~n'" !t.... R.x 

Pltt.sburllh ~ . Columbus IILI I Stucklr, who .,." tfIo 44f.yanl 
AMER.ICAN LEAGUE hu ........ · p •• t twe y.an 

w. L . Pet. G.B. 10th d f' d' ha I' Mlnneoota ... .. .. ... e 3 .7:10 er e en 1111 c mp ons on 
Detroit ............. . 8 3 .727 iii lIand are pole vaulter J. D. Martin 
New York .... . , .... 7 , .636 11 1':. of Oklahoma, mller Barrie Almond Boston ........... 6 /) .54/) 'J 'If 
Cleveland ..... ...... 7 II .538 2 ~ ur Houslon and Minnesota's Dave 
Chicago .. .... ...... 5 5 .500 S Odegard in the 120.yard high Baltlmor(' '" ........ 5 7 .417 4 ' ., 
Kansn.s City ...... .. 3 6 .333 4~ hurdles. 
Wasltlncton ... .. , ... ' • .333 .- <L I Finals In ' ""Vbn e ent w'll b Los Angeles " .... , I 8 .111 n n ",,'l" V S I e 

THUltSOoU"S USVLTS dompleted Frjday, with the other 
New York 3, Cl ..... land 2 {inals sel (or SMurda" .. ..... " .. " ., 
Boston 6. Detroit 2 • ~. 
Mlnne80ta 4, Los Anllele. 2 
&lUtnore 5, Wuhln.wn 0 
Chicago 9. Kanan, City I 
TODAY'S paOBABLE IITAItTE ... 
Cleveland IPerry 2·0) at New Yetrl< 

ITerry 0-0) - nl,ht 
Baltimore (Estrada I-I ) al Wasblnltk>n 

IDanlels 0·11 - nl,hl 
Boston IBrewer 2·0) at Detroit IBn,"" 

1·0) - night 
Mlnne!!Ota fRamn. 2-0 ) at Los An· 

gele. IKlIne 0-0) - night • 

Cubs Win Fourth .. . 
Straight.· at Home 

CHICAGO IA'I - The Chica,o 
CUbs won their fourth straight 
home game of the season Thurs· 
day, setting back Cincinnati's Reds 
5-2. 

Two home runs and AI Heist's 
two·run single in the eighth inning 
led to the departure of losing 
pitcher Ken Hunt. 

Don Cardwell, the Cub winner, 
homered . after Dick BerteH sin· 
gled in the second. Frank Thom· 
as' second homer of the season 
came in the sixth. 

Cardwell "as lIf'ted in favor oC 
Don Elston In the eighth when 
the Reds Mied for their second 
run .... " , 
th,el.llaU .... ~-.... M& OIl III- 2 T 1 
C .. lea,. .. ...... " . r.lt 1M II:ts-' 8 I 

H •• l. N .... {l), .r .... " {A) a"d 
FUNER~L HOME 

507 Eo COLLEGE ST. 
Ball.,.: ca ...... ell. Elat.. (8) .. d Be,· 
leU. W - Card ... 11 (2·0). L - •• al 
(1.1). 

Home · r.ft. - C' •••• naU, ...,In ... 
(8). C"I ... ~., card .. ell (I), Them .. 
(I). 

mated that Tucker could go the 
distance in less than 4: 10. 

"He's got il in him. if he gelB 
it 1)ut," Cretzmeyer said. He added 
t1lat Greenlee. Trimble and Fischer 
have a chance to average 4: 15 or 
better. 

In the roor·mile the Hawks will 
{ace the toughest Iield in Drake 
Relay history. 

0,....,. St",'. tpeecIy four. 
__ couIci finish .t 1':50, • 
full 25 IKOn. under the Dr •• 
record of 17:15.2 Ed unclv the 
Amerlc.n record of 1':5206 • . 
Sophomore D.ale story, credited 

with a 4:08.6 mile, anchors the 
team whose "slow man," Norm 
Fones, has done 4:14.7. Norm Hoff· 
man ripped off a 4:09.6 clocking 
and Rich Cuddihy did . :11.5. 

Missouni and W~stem Michigan 
are also entering ata.standing four· 
mile squads. 

Exact personnel {or the other 
Hawkeye re.lay tearns has not been 

determined. Athleles from which 
the ' founomes will be picked are: 

Distance medley - Roge£ Kerr, 
Trimble, Bill Mawe. Fischer, and 
Tucker. 

Two-rnlle - Trimble, Mawe, 
Fischer. Greenlee and Tucker. 

440 and 880 - Tom Hyde, John 
Thomas, Dennis Valentine, Don 
Gardner, Ker.r. and Mike Childress. 

ShutUe hurdles - Gardner, Jerry 
Williams Mike Carr and Fred 
Lutban. 

Two promising sophomores will 
carry the Iowa colors in individual 
events. Powerful Cloyd Webb, an 
end 011 the Hawks' spring football 
squad, can throw the discus more 
than 160 feet. 

Wes Sidney nas high jumllC<\ 
IHI% indoors and 6-4"" outdoors, 
but roo t attention in the high 
jump will obviously go to Boston 
University's sensational John 
Thomas. .. __ .............••.•.• _-_ .................... , 

The Dail Iowan 
, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

, ' '._" •••• , ••••••••••••• , ••••••• , __ •••••• ___ , ••• J 
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Bucks, Hoosiers Weekend 

Baseball Foes for Hawks 
By JIM TUCKER Th .... 'I.y .... ha". be.n prim.· 

A •• i.tant Sport. Editor rUy r'spon.lbl. for th. ' hith 
Jowa's baseball team faces two mark, flr.t b ... m.n M •• "iley, 

tou.h opPonents this weekend, 
with a single game against Ohio .714, right '1.ld.r Jim McMIII.n, 
Slat today at 3:30 p.m. and a .610, .nd second basem.n Eddi. 
doubleheader with Indiana Satur. LaD"" •. su. 
day, the first ,ame to begin at Iowa's Ron Reifert will probably 

MICKEY MANTLE 
5 Hits,S Win5 

Mantle Hero 
~gain; Yanks 
Stop Indians 

NEW YORK t.4'I - Mickey Mantle 
did it again Thursday, winning an· 
other game {or the New York 
Yahkees with a triple to beat 
Cleveland, 4·3. It was the fifth 
game Mantle had won with a long 
hit. 

With the score tied at 3·3 and 
one out In the seventh inning, Tony 
Kubek singled. After a wild pitch 
by Johnny Antonelli moved Kubek 
to second, Hector Lopez grounded 
out. Then Mantle smashed a 407· 
(oot drive to right center, scoring 
KYbek. 

MantIe also closed the game 
with a spectacular sliding catch 
of Bubba Phillips' drive to I'ight 
center with a runner on rirst. 

It was the second straight de
feat for Antonelli. Art Ditmar 
made his second victory a com· 
plete game with a six·hitter, 
backed up by an 11·hit Yankee at· 
tack. 

New York went out in fronL in 
the fifth on singles by Kubek and 
Lopez, and Mantle's sacrifice fly. 
OIeveland ........ 002 001 fIeO- 8 • I 
New York .... .. .. I no IOx- • II I 

Antonelli, L.tm.n (1). aawill •• (I) 
aDd Romano : 04war &-lid Howard. "'. -
Dllmar a"c! Howard . W - DUm .. (2·0). 
L - AnteneU' (t·!). 

1:30. open for the Hawks today, with 
Iowa. with a record of 3·8, lost Howie Friend, Bob Bleakley, and Meet your friends 

its only Big Ten game, a 3.2 de- Bruce Butters aU available for 

Rookie Jay Hankins home run 
in the sixth spoiled Wynn 's shuL· 
out. The young 
outfielder a Iso 
clouLed Wynn (or 
a ninth· 

Cblca,. •.. .. . SO!! ... Its- • 14 I 
Itan a. Clly . IlOO fIOl ...... I I I 

W ynn and LoUar: OaJe1. X.n,.l "., 
Job.son (6), WI~k.rs.llaDl ca, ••• • •• 
linn, I'I,nala"" (~). W - W,Il8 (:"). 
L - n"Jey (I.S). 

110m. ran. - X ...... CII" H .. kI .. 
(II. 

si';j:~~ie Minoso Han Hurls Orioles 
helped m a k e P t W h" 
Wynn's job a n as as Ington 
easy one by driv. WASHINGTON IA'I - Dick HaD" 
ing in five runs. obtained from the Kansas City Alb. 
The Sox started in Idics in a trade two weeks lCO" 
the first inning by threw a two·hitter at the WasbinC· 
scoring t h r e e WYNN ton Senators to lead the Baltimore 
times off starter Bud Daley who Orioles to a 5'{) victory Thursday 
lost his second start againsL a sin· night. 
gle victory. "ollimort . ..... , 000 000 141- I , I 

L · A .. led ( . h . Washlrl~lo.. .. .. fIIlO 000 ~. t • 
lUS panclo of Wit a hit I lIall and Trll"d •• ; McClain, KII". 

Ih t bo ded b N S· b . st.ln ,~). Itulyna I~) and Dale,. " -
a un y orm 10 ern 10 11011 (1.0). L - McClain (2. 1). 

BREMERS 

I 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

cis ion to Michigan State last Fri. duty against Indiana. at the Annex. 
day. A scheduled doubleheader Agail\St Michigan, third baseman B • t t II ~~ 
wlLh Michigan Saturday was rained Joe Reddington picked up two hits eer IUS na ura Y I ~~ 
out. in four at bat for a .500 Big Ten tastes better at I ~ 

Ohio State has a record of 8-4·2, average. First baseman Paul Bon· 
but eight or its games have been stead and outfielder Bob Hawk 'Doc' Connell'sl ~~ 
cancelled because of bad weather. both have .333 conference averages. ~ 

In th.ir only alt T.n cont .. t, By not committing an error in The An nex _ ~ 
.... Buck.y.s boat Pur.: 4-2. its only Big Ten game, Iowa leads 

.. 4, ~1illI with lllInog u. the conference in fielding with a 24 I., c.tl.~ ~ 
r.ln.er ~t. perfect 1000 average. ~ 
The Buckeyes have four batters ~~~~;'~~~_;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii';:;;;;~;;~~~~;;;~;;;~ ~ 

over the .300 mark. They are right ~ 
fielder Bill Hess, .347; second base· IW.iiliIlW 

~::~~~~~~~~S~s·~~;\~~b~~:t ,SHANNON'S INC. ~ Iwear Bremers 
baseman John Havlicek, .316. I ~ 
Havlicek is no stranger to Jowa I 
fans. He has starred on the Buck· f ~ t . 
:~:;::.ketball squad the past two Lounge and Supper Club : ~~ ro plea s 

Buckeye catcher Tom Perdue, ! ~ N ]] 1 f F an AII.American last season, is ' atura y Because res 1 air is part of the 
batting .268. presents again ~ warp and weft of Bremers tropical suits. Mil-

Th. I •• dl"" Chlo St.t. pitcher " ~~ lions of tiny invisible "windows" woven into 
I. R.y Appi •. H. hal a 5·1 ree· VI I ' . ~ the fabric give YOll n cOof "air lift" through 
oref .nd .n .. rlMd run .nrl,. oca -1St Jeanne Hunt ~~ I of 1.ll. H. !'Kelnd credit for --- ~ lot Sumlner days. Our tropicals are styled ith 
Ohio'. ylctory onr Purdu. II ~ an air, too, in the triln natural lines of the 

h. hurled. four·hiH.r, strlki", Fr."day _ Saturday', Apr.ol 28, 29 ~ worldly new . look. Come' in and choose your 
out '. ·.nd w.lkln, only 4. l~ . ) f II f troplCa . rom our . co ection of incspun 

The Hoosiers have a 10·2·1 ree· I ~ worsteds or minimum·care blends in Summer 
ord and are ranked 11th in the na· I ~~ (' 
tion. Indiana has a 3-0 record in Com' I e EarJ ly Stay La~te ~ '61's favored COlors , plain or patterned. Selec· 
Big Ten play with witts over illi. -- ~ tion's at its best right nowl 
nois, 12·1, and Purdue, 19·2 and ~ 
3·2. The Hoosiers play Minnesota ~ 

tOd~ s.uni", HeeI.lon NY. I Highway 153 at North Liberty ~ 
compiled a tum b.Hln, .nr... ~. 

from 4950 .. 
BREMERS ~ """"""" 

[ 

II' move 
sudlen, quil 

. maaaeer of 
the National 
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!aDd 
tbe 

I~ is 

in your 

PHONE 7-3240 Hillman, Wertz 
Pace Reel Sox 

of .370 to I •• d the con,. .... nc •. 
I ~ .....:l- • 

or • 

DETROIT "" - Dave Hillman, 
a hard·luck rilbt-hander who had 
not won a"me since 1959, pitched 
6% Innines 01 brilliant relief ban 
and Vic Wertz and Russ Nixon sup
plied the JKlwer Thursday ID Bos· 
ton's 5-2 victory over the Detroit 
Tigers. .:. ; 
Be.Ie. . . . " .. , ..... ttI toO tIl- '1. • 
Oll,..U .... .... .... .." ......... ~ ~ ~ 

Del ... " H.lJI.,.. ") ..... Nlsen; B .... 
.... ~, On..... UII. FI ..... r III an. 
lIrow". " '';7 Hili..... (1")" L -..... 1., (~.tl. 

Q.DI. ,a,,,. . .... B •• Ie., Wert. (I), 
Nlu.. III. 

Hamburg Inh No. 1 & N~.· '2 
1 ~ 

Present •• _ 

the BIG ~ Ib~ . Hf'~mburgefl 

,', 

. Also, T enderloiri., 

Tomatoburgers 

goOd 
coHee 

~I 

Chocolate ~acbin. Malts . ' \ 

15- :& 25~ 

, Breakfast. - Cakes - Sausage - Bacon .- . Egp - Toast 

"Call Your Orders in, we'll have them' ready to gol" '. 
~ Hamburg Nq. 1 . , 
• Phone 7-5511 

119 Iowa Av •. 

Iowa City's ,! 
. , 

Hamburg No. 2 
Phon. 7.5512 
214 N. Linn . Extra Fine Food , . . 

SPRING 'WEATHER MEANS TIME FOR 

TENNIS EQUIPMENT 

RACKETS • ~VERS ~ FllESSES 

~HOES • 'tENNIS WEAR 

t I. 

TEN· N IS 
SPALDING'S 

AMERICAN MADE 

TENNIS RACKET 
Men's - Women's 5 95 

Children's • up 

S, M, L 



les 
~n 

Hall, 
YAtb

lCO, 
~. ' 
'11lQre 

aday 

J • I 
• t • 
Kiln· . w_ 

• • it ntE DAK. Y IOWAN-I .. a City, ".-FrWa" AtwtI So lH'-P ... I 

7 

10 More 'Snared 
. . I 

Centennial Hall Augus~~.... College 
Rock Islanel, IHinois 

, ., MURRAV Rose 
NEW YORX I.fI - The spread

inI balketbaU scandal Thursday 
dragged in. 10 more players (rom 
six collegel as a fantastic attempt 
to fix 29 lBIIIes, mainly in the 
East arid Soutb j was disclosed by 
Diatrkt Atty. Frank S. Hogan. 

le,~. in I widespread scheme to 
rig points of games and belt the 
bookmakers. Some of the players 
went to jail. 

contacted basketball players, said 
Hogan. 

Hogan said the playen men
tioned in the indictment allegedly 
a«epted or agreed to accepL sums 
ranging from $750 to $1,500 each 
for shaving points. 

Hogan said Brown allegedly con· 
tacted players at olher schools for 
Wagman. 

At tho same time H ... n u",lod 
Nt fw prai.. Lowrey Kirk, • 
senior from M.mphl. State who 
relected an offer of $1.. to 
shave points on .... of hi. toam's 
,amos. Kirk, of Hornsby, Tenn_, 
i/tIMad reported the offer to his 
coach. said H .. an. 

nounced immediately the ezpul
sion of three athletes from each 
school involved in the investl .. 
tion. 

Satun6ay.~129, '961 
General Ad ...... n 2.50 

....rv ... SectIon 3.50 

I:SO P.M. 

ncb .. Avallabl. 
I. I. P.O. lox 104 

Named I. the indictment Thun· 
day -... three pI.y.,.. from St. 
J ...... '. C ...... of Phll"'"",a, 

Egan. star of the St. Joaeph .. 
team which finished a surpriae 
third in the NCAA championship 
tournament, was amon, tbotle est 
pelled. 

Nth. Door 

I 
I 

Mlny .. the the .ttempt. co¥w
Int ftte .,..t hIIo ... __ were 
Mee •• fuI, H .. an sa1cL 
Aaron Wagman. 29, a convicted 

football fixer from New York, was 
indicted on 'n counts of corruption 
and one charge 01 conspiracy by 
the New York County grand jury. 

Hogan said the investigation. 
whicb broke open March 27 with 
!be arrest of Wagman and Joseph 
Hacken ot New York, is continu
Ing. 

, The present probe threatens to 
rival the 1951 scandals which In
volved 3a players from seven col-

two from the Unlv .... ity of Con-
nacticut, two from .... University 
of T IfIIIOSS .... nd .... each from 
Lo 54111. Coli ... of Phll ... ,..I •• 
Mlnlsslppl Stat. and Unlv .... 1ty 
of North Carolina. 
In addition William Minnerly, 

co-captain of the University 01 
Connecticut football team irom 
White Plains, N.Y.; two former 
Alabama basketball players, Jer· 
ry Vogel . and Daniel Quindazzi of 
Yonkers. N.Y. ; and Joseph Green, 
a New York and close associate 
of Wagman's, were named in the 
indictment as co-conspirators but 
not defendants. All four allegedly 

He named them as: 
John Egan, Bethlehem, Pa., St. 

Joseph's captain. and teammates 
Frank Majewski, Jersey City, 
N.J ., and Vincent Kempton, New 
York. 

Peter Kelly, Orlando, Fla., Uni
and teammate Glenn Cross, Wilt 
versity of Connecticut captain, 
Iiamantic, Conn. 

Richard Fisher. Memphis, Tenn., 
University of Tennessee: Edward 
Bowler, Bayonne, N.J., La Salle; 
Jerry Graves. Jackson , Tenn., 
captain of Mississippi State ; and 
Lou Brown, Jersey City, N.J .• 
North Carolina. 

All the players mentioned in the 
indictment T h u r s day, except 
Brown, were granted immunity 
from prosecutjon from their testi· 
mony beCore the grand jury. Ho· 
gan said. 

Hogan said Minnerly was grant
ed immunity from prosecution. 
Vogel , Quindazzi and Green were 
not. Green's whereabouts are un· 
known, said Hogan. 

University of Connecticut and St. 
Joseph's College officials an· 

In .... first ItrNk of .... scanclel 
I ... -.ttl. Hacken w •• arr.stecI 
on a charwo '" IwIItInt ......... 
H.n pI.y..... Art Hick.'", til: 
c ... end Henry Guntw ., N .. 
Vortc. 
They were paid $1.000 each to 

shave points in a game against 
Dayton at Madison Square Gar
den, Feb. 9. Wagman was accused 
of paying a Connecticut plaYer 
$1 ,500 to juggle points in the game 
with Colgate at Hamilton, N,Y., 
March 1. 

Jr. Ioard of TrI-tlty Symphony 

, lGabe Paul Ne~ Chief 
I Of CI~veland 'Indians 

Whiff Leads. 
'1· .), 

Texas Field .,: 

Feather.1igbt, 10 comfortable. 
JOu'll want leYeral pUn of theM 
IID&1't, trim ADd colorful work· 
and· play KPI. Cool duck 
uppe", with • perky 
sin8le tie. Sturdy .ole. 
in contrutiDg white. 
.M and N widtba. 

NEW YORK (JI - Gabe Paul, "I had been thinking about it ror 
il l move as sllrprislng as it was some lime," he said at a press 
II1CI*n, quit Thursday as general conference, "and } made up mt 

. maaacer oC the Houston club in mind derinitely Tuesday night." 
~ Nationa~ .Leagu.e to accept a - Craig Cul1lnan Jr. , president o( 
Amlar p?sltlon With the <;:Ieve- the Houston club, said the Colts 
WId .Indlalls O! accepted the r(:signation with reo 
tile ",val Amen,- gret. and »amed George Kirbey, 
un League. executive vice llresident, as acting 

'I1Ie 51-year-old general mbnager. 
baStbaJl e x e c u- . 
tive who left Cin- Fauf Had' a three·year contract 
oJau . only six with Houston at a yearly salary 
nd\Is ago to estimated ~tweeD $00.008 and 
take charge of the $75,000. He has no contract with 
rd N 8 t ion a I the IndiWis. 
Leacue entry, re- Walter <Hootl Evers, director 

'. fused to explain of Indian personnel who has heen 
. [the switch except acting general manager, will re-

for "personal reasdns." sume his regular duties. 

. Th. most valuable . '. 

, ,have in 

ytSTEIDA Y the 

r""edy was the sty!e. 

1qDAY - The price you pay 

for your prescription Is an 

~o'tment in health - an 

i"¥tJtment in your future 

well being. , Your prescript 

t"" is the biggest bargain 

In .your home today. 

Catcher Catches Catcher 
Johnny Rom.no, Cleveland 1 .... 1011, C41tcher, I. 
taggod out .t tho plat. by N_ Yone Y _ko. 
utcher Elston Howard In third Inning at Yank .. 

Stadium Thursday. The V.nk ... wen 4-3. 

-AP Wlr.photo 

Twins Back in First Place 
LOS ANGELES IN! - Earl Bat· walked , moved to third on a dou

tey drove Minnesota back into hie by Don Mincher and came in 
fitst place with a three· run homer on Bob Allison's sacrifice fly. 

The Twins got all their runs off 
Angel starter Eli Grba, who went 
6'h innings and sufCered his sec· 
ond losll in three decisions. Thursday as the Twjns dealt the Baltey, who once played for the 

Los Angeles Angels their eighth old Los Angeles Angels in the Pat Mlnnuol. . . ... .... III.' INII-' • :t 
straleht loss, 4-2, in the first Amer· CiIic Coast League, hit his homer .... Alllel" . .. . .r.t - -- ~ 1 • 

ican League game ever played on flVer the left fl'e1d wall in the 51·xth. Pa •• u.l, M .... (I) .... Balt.,.; 0"" 
the Pacilic Coast. Bow field (1), CI.venler (8) .nd Ave,. 

Mioeher and Jim Lemon were III. '" - P ..... I (~-nl. L - O,b. C1-tl . 

SAN ANIl'ONJO, Tex. til - Don 
Whitt putted to an elgtit.Jnder
par 63 Thursday to grab the first· 
round lead fn the $30.000 Texas 
Open. 

The 3O-year-«d veteran banged 
eight birdies and toured the·.1I,61G
yaTd Oa.k H1Ils Country I Club 
course in 28 putts. : 

He was a stroke ahead or AI 
Balding and two up on 'trank 
Wharton and Don Fairfield when 
the day's firing eDded. ',' 

Down in the ruck in the 150-
player field was favored Arnold 
Palmer with 67, while Gary 
Player, the year's leading' money 
winner. settled Cor a 69. 

Balding also had ooIy 28 putts, 
But the ball bounded off one gr en 
and it cost him a tie (or lihe lead . 

Tonvny Bolt hot a 71. ' ____ , r. 

Smith Shooting~ 
To Reta in Title 

PINEHURST, N.C. (A'! - Charlie 
SmHh. seeking to become the first 
North and Soutb Amateur golf 
champion to retain b1s title in 22 
years. led the way through the 
qliarter·llnal 'fItIursday with. a 2-up 
victory over Bill lfatV~ .,. 

Smith WI jplned in the semi· 
fin31s by am Dick 
Chapman and 
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Black 
White 
Blond mist 

126 E. WASHINGTON 

'PROCLAMATIO 
• I '" 

/ 

Home Owned 

The game <flew a disappointing aboard, both having singled. L!o::;C:~.n~ A..~:r"(~r&a, Balk,. (l) . 

crowd of It,931 in balmy 70-degree \iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiii __ i;;iiiiji //!! 
weaOJer. ., 

.: . :~., 
, , from 

REMEMBER •••. Rigllt-hander Camilo 
went 7'h Innings and picked 

it PAYS to PARK at his second victory in two decisions 
with an assist from Ray Moore . .., .. , 

d 

Earl' Averill drove iD both Angel 
runs when he hit his first homer 
of the season in the secood after 
Steve Bilka walked. 

DRUG STORE 
The Angels didn't get another 

hit until Gene Leek led off with a 
double in the seventh . • iDlal 7-3873 

,t r : 
UNIVERSITY. 
EMPLOYEES-., 

'Ht;lyour ~onthry 
,tlc~k sent to VI for ' 
de~osfn 

202 N. Linn The Twins got their first run in 
the fourth when Lennie Green 

. 
'. 

Save TIME, STEPS and MONEY. Checks 
are the modern, business-like way of 
handling f\nancial matters. Checks are 
positive proof of payment - and a 
che~king account wHl. improve your 
credit stdnding. Checks will do the job 
In one-tenth the time - because you 
don't have to tou~ the town to pay 
your btUl. 

C...., ,of Clintoa ..... w .... ".,.. SI.. 

bRIVE • UP AUTO BANK 
c",.,.." of College and_ Capitol St., 
D!PO~1TS INSURED by F.D.tC. ... .. 

• 

THE I'SLENDERIZER" 

A Reducing 
Machine That 
Really Works 

. and . .. 
It's Fun to Use! 

Spring is the time to try the 

great SLENDERIZER, the reduc

ing llIachine that il actuQlly fun 

to 11M I A Slenderizer can be 

rented from IENTON STREET 
RENT At for a day, Q week, or a 
month at a price lower than you 
would imagine. Go to Benton 
Street Rental today and get in 
shape for tfle new Spring 
fashions. 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
410 E. B.nton St • Phon. 1-3131 
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Th~ Spring and Summer Season is herel 

We ,Have prepared for this Season with the utmost care In the 
selection tlf New Falhions guaranteed to tempt you irresistibly. The 
Tropical Suiting8 featUre subtle colorings more beautiful than ever, 

Sport Coats defy description with OJe emphasis on colorful and rather .' , 
bold Ma,(ra. Plaids. Slacks ru.D the gamut from ever·popular Dacron 

and Worsted to new treatments in Wash·Wear fabrics, 

So itOfj In. Let us be your hoet, In&rtdllCe ytlu to refreshingly Dew 

Stepbeta ,ashiODI. AI 8 reward' for your eHorts ... 

I 

We Do Hereby Proclaim The Month Of May To Be 

PI~~~y Month of Stephens By-The-Campus 

DURING Tq MON'm ()If MAY EVERYONE WHO PURCHASES A STEPHENS 
TROPICAL WORsTED SUIT OR A SPORT COAT AND SLACK OF EQUAL VALUE 
WILL. RECEtYE A FULL ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO PLAYBOY MAG,uINE 
wrm OUR -.CERE COMPlJDaENTS. EFFECTIVE 'IlIIS FIRST DAY OF MAY, 
11181. 
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I)AIWIN D. JIfIlSON 
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Prof.. To Tell , . 

Of European, 
U.S~ Education 

y.S. and ElU'opean education 
~tems - education of the mass 
u opposed to education of the 
elite - will be compared at 11 :30 
a.m. Sunday on Station KCRG· 
TV (Channel 9) Cedar Rapids, and 
other ABC network stations. 

Heinz Polilzer, an authority on 
the German aulhor Franz Kafka 
and professor of German at the 
University of CalHoroia, will be 
guest professor on the "Meet the 
Professor" program. 

He will also discuss the impor· 
tance of studying foreign Ian· 
guages, the efCects of German lit· 
erature on the West, and the prac· 
tice of sending students abroad 
for language study. 
BOrn in Vienna, Politzer received 
degrees in German and English 
philosophy from Universities in 
Vienna and Prague. He is associ· 
ate editor of the German Quarter· 
ly an dhas just finished a book 
on Franz Kafka, "Parable and 
Paradox." 

SUI partIcipated in early stages 
of planning the "MeeL the Profes· 
sor" series 'for the ABC network. 
Other Iowa institutions bave also 
auilted. 

St. Anthony Engraving 
Shown in Art Building , 

Step Softly 

r 

39th Satellite Up, 
Will Probe, Rays 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla, (.fI -

The United Stales fired Into orbit 
Thursday the world's first ast.-o
nomical satellite - a "space tele· 
scope" designed to unlock mys
teries Iif cosmic radiation. 

The satellite is the 39th put in 
orbit by U.S. scientists since Ex· 
plorer I hurtled aloft 39 months 
ago. 

A rour-stage Juno 0 rocket, per· 
forming willi drill·like precislotl, 
blasted the 95-p0und telescope into 
an orbit ranging from about 300 to 
750 miles above tile earth. The Na· 
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad· 
ministration named the high-fly_ 
ing observatory Explorer XI. 

About 2SO _n, the "..
elt rtIImber since the -.rt, Am
.rlc.n space ~, wltnesM4 
Thuncl.y's 1M/ndMnt. Melt _ 
Mr. to CIOVor the .ttwmpt t. 
send a human HtroMut on a 115-
mll.-high suborit.. .- ride, 
.xpec:tect TuescNy. 
The mission of the 71h-foot tele

scope was to peer into millions 
0{ miles of space in a search f« 
gamma rays - high-energy parti. 
cles which stream out from cos· 
mic SOlU'ces such as ~be Milky 
Way and other star-cluster galax· 
ies. 

Scientists believe tnese rays 
may be the keys to information 
about the elements which make 
up the universe. 

1111, II the lint time .Ine. Ix· 
........ ltIW .... U ..... St .... 
IaN f'Mdted. .... ..... ofMIIHt 
..... 11te ."....... Tho IevIet 
Unlen ...... I .... ertHt 14 ...... 
11tos~ IncMIIII the hiIhric 
mamed .-. flitht .. Yurl 
G .. arin .. AttrII 12-
Explorer Xl is shaped moch 

tike a telescope but does not ()!)
erate like the familiar telescopes 
through which man loots at !tie 
stars. 

The front of the satellite is CiUed 
with instruments geared to sort 
out If8mma rays from other space 
radiation IUcb as pratons and elec
trons. This data is relayed to eartb 
to be recorded i.n photographs of 
wavy lines on an oscU1oscope. 

11he whole padcafe tumbles end 
over end 10 Wnes a minute to 
allow the telescope to scan the 
entire sky around it. Officials, 
who reporred clear signals were 
being received, 'said the device will 
enable man lor the first time to 
make alironomica1 studies above 
(be distorting ibfluence of the 
eartb's atmosphere. 

Specific: assignment df the tele
scope was to count gamma rays 
and determine hom wben! they 
corne. Becal,lSe ganlma rays are 
not defl«ted « trapped by mag· 
net4c Clelda, as are electricaUy 
charged protoos, tHeir source in 
space can be easily determined. 

.' 

limited 
time sale 

The famous engraving "Temp
tation of Sl. Anthony" by Martin 
Scboengrauer is one of 20 original 
engravings by the 15th century 
German print maker on display at 
SUI. The print is said to have 
been copied ,by Michaelangelo. 

The exhibit, on loan from the 
Nltional Gallery of Art, Washing
tOil, D.C., will be displayed from 
2-6 p.m. daily in the Art Building 
print studios until May 19. 

Tonight Is the l8It performance of the 1961 pro· 
ductlon of Orchesls. Sponsor.d by thl! dance club, 
It will be pre.ented at a p.m. in Macbride Audi
torium. Abov. are two m.mbers of the cast -

(I.H) Connie D.eds, A2, Wat.rloo, and Jan 
Armstrong, A2, JolI.t, III. Tickets are on sale at 
Whetston •• , Paper Place, Worn.n. Gym, and 
from dance club m.mbers. 

Drs. William Krausbaar and 
George Clark of the Massachu· 
setts Institute of Technology, 
which developed the satellite, em· 
phas1zed the telescope would not 
"lay bare the secrets oC the uni. 
verse, but is the beginning oC a 
long-range program designed to do 

Davis, 29, Gets 
Anamosa Term 

Carol Leroy Davis, 29, Iowa 
City, was given five years in the 
Men's Reformatory at Anamosa 
Thursday after he pleaded guilty 
in District Court here to breaking 
ana entering. 

'0 '$1,· $4.80 
Re .. $6.50 \ • ~1k"_50 
Dilm. 4~' Ht Itt 
Ht.2~· J 

All I'riceIlncludt ,..,.I .T. 

Mauricio Lasansky, sm art pro· 
fellSor, said. "As far as I know, 
sL\cll a quantity of work by this 
artist has never before been shown 
in· Iowa." 

The engravings displayed at SUI 
are' a representative selection Crom 
tbti 116 total prints Schoengrauer 
mllde In bis liCetime. They Include 
"The Apostles," "The Wise and 
Foolish Virgins," "The Passion of 
Christ" and "The Virgin Mary." 

Theta Sigma Phi Elects 
Judy Hoischiag Head 

Theta Sigma Phi, professional 
women's journaJjsm fraternity, 
elected Judy Holsch]ag, A3, New 
Hampton, as its new pr~idenl 
Thursday night. 

Other new o[fic«f!'s are: Jan 
Moberly, A3, Shirley, m., vice 
president; Sandy Lehman, Hawk· 
eye Trailer Court, secretary; Joarf 
Anderson, A2, Hiawatha, treasur· 
er; Barb Butler, A3, Treynor, 
archivist. 

,Hobby and Craft Supplies 
Model gliders, plane, car. and boats. Bal.a wood, all 

.ha~es woad fibre flower making material •. Coin and 

.tamp books and .upplles. 

HOBBY and GIFT SHOP 

• 
• • 

219 S. Capitol Street 

RENT & SAVE' 

CoHee Urn 

Beverage Chest 

. Party.' Aids 
, . 

for your 

Enioyment 

• Vacuum Jug 

• Folding Chairs 

• Card Table. . '. J 

• Portable Grill .. ) : 
~ , .; 

• Glassware 

M • Silver Service 

• Chinaware '. Beer Mugs 

BENTON . ST. 'RENT-ALl 

-D.lly low.n Photo by Boris Yaro so." 

IBreak of Noonl Cast Has Davil bad been charged with 
burglary and had pleaded nol 
guilty. The court accepted his plea 
of guilty to the lester crime. 

Don't nUss thi. outstanding .. Yings opportuDityl For •. 
limited time choose from Beven famoUi Gorham raul 
Revere Bowls in gleaming Silverplate .t that low •• 1. 
prices. 

I • 

Varied Acting' Experience 
Davis was cbarged in connec· 

tion e with a break·in at Iowa City 
High School October 25, 1960. Po
lice said he attempted to burglar· 

Plan ahead now for showers, weddinp. 1DJl~ ad 
many other spec\il gift occa',ioDJ. . . 

By ANNE STEARNS I Indiana. 
Staff Writ.r During this year she married 

The variety of cast members' Steve Cole, who is a well-Imown 
theatrical experiences is one of actor at. SUI now. 
the most outstanding aspects of Mrs. Cole has worked extensive
the University Theatre production ly in summer stock, most recently 
oC "Break of Noon," by Paul at the Front Street The8'lre in 
Claudel, which opened ThlU'sday Memphis, Tenn., where she and 
night. ner husband will return this sum-

'Nancy Cole, G, New York City ; mer. 
Robert Bannard, G, New York Local audiences have seen Mrs. 
City; Harry Duncan, assistant Cole as Hermia i.n ''The Caprices 
proIes~r of journalism, and of Marianne," Vlttoria in "The 
George Gunkle, G, Monee, m., &re White Devil," Mrs. Foresight in 
the nwmbers of the cast. "Love ,for Love," and both lead 

Mrs. Coie, omginally from Mid- roles in "Scparate Tables." 
dleton, Ohio, attended the Univer- She is now a research assistant, 
sity of Indiana, where she majored working toward her M.A. degree 
in speech and theatre and minored in acting. 
in English and Art History. George Gunkle appears for the 

At Indiana she was elected to first tlmc at SUI in "Break of 
Mortar Board, and was a member Noon." However, at the Univer· 
oC Delta Delta Delta social soror· sity of Illinois, where he received 
ity, in addition to playing 10 major his B.A. and M.A. degrees in 
roles and wprklng on costume and speech and theatre, he acted in 
set crews for many plays. many plays. 

During her senior year she was At lllinois he studied music, 
named to Phi Beta Kappa honor- philosophy and psychology; taught 
ary society, and given a Woodrow radio and televlsion courses; and 
Wilson Ce\J\)wship which she used acted. as chief announcer for Wl!LL, 
for a year Iif graduate work at University radio station. 

Yale Scientist To Discuss 
Cancer Research Monday 

One of the nation's leading sci· 
entists in cancer research, Dr. 
Arnold D. Welch of Yale Univer
sity, will gIve the American Can· 
cer Society Lecture at the SUI 
College of Medicine Monday. 

Dr. Welch, Eugune Higgins Pro
fessor of Pharmacology and chair· 
man of the Department of Phara· 
macology at the Yale University 
School of Medi. . V·'·T 
aine, will .speak 
on "Some Meta· 
bolic Approaches 
to Cancer Chemo· 
therapy" at 4: lO 
p.m. in the Medl· 
cal Amphitheater . 
at University Hos· 
pltals. , 

The scientist 
and his associates 
at Yale have been 
working on the development of 
new cancer·inhibiting compounds. 
In recent yeart: two oC these com· 
pounds have produced results in 
inhibiting or stopping the growth 
of cancer cells. 

Dr. Welch emphasizes that these 
and other compounds are far from 
being "caneer .cures" but tbat reo 
search along these lines by sci
entists will "contribute to the ultl· 
mate attainment oC an almost in
credibly difficult goal: the wholly 
satisfactory treatment, chemo-

therapeutic or otherwise, of at 
least some of the almost innumer· 
able varieties of cancer." 

In 1952, Welch was a Fulbright 
Research Fellow at OJcford Uni· 
versity, England, where he did 
research work in pharmacology. 
He W8ll the Rockwood Lecturer at 
SUI in 1955. 

ro1 ize the vault. 
Gunkle has played many es He was arrested when police 

in UnIVersity of minois and sum- from Iowa City and Coralville, 
mer stock productions including 
Iago in "Othello" and Polonius in along with members of the Higb· 

way Patrol went to tbe school 
. ' when they were notified that the "Hamiet". ~ I.' W •• h'j,. ..... 

Your Jeweler for Oller 50 YeIlrl Gunkle is now 001Og. ~rate burglar alarm bad been tripped. 
work h.ere, and is .es~Jally Inter- Davis attempted to escape by 
est~ 10 commurucatJon and ex- jumping out a window, but he was ,. 

penmentaJ researdJ. cc;a~u~g~h:t._-:-,...,-__ ~' :..c·I~I~~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Bob Bonoard fonnerly studied at ;.. 

~:ti~~~c~ A~:e;;y U:\J~~: B REM E RS 
ington Civic Theatre. He toured 
with a marionette company before 
comi.ng to SUI. 

He received his B.A. degree in 
dramatic artl:s and his M.A. de
gree 10 p/.aywrighting here. He 
wrote and dlrected "They Saw the 
Whole Zoo," Last year for his M.A. 
thesis. 

He has acted such roles as King 
of Kanchi in "King of the Dark 
Chamber" , Hector in "Tiger at 
the Gates", Flamin.io 10 "The 
Wrote Devil", and TaUle in "Love 
for Love", while at SUI. 

Bannard teaches acting and oral 
interpretation at SUI, and is now 
writing a new play, "A Passioo 
ror Appollo". 

Harry Duncan, typography in· 
structor in the School oC Journal· 
ism. is originally Crom Keokuk. 
He received his B.A. degree in 
drama and English from GrinneIJ 
College, and studied at Duke UnI· 
versity for two years. He was in 
theatre productions at both insti
tutions. 

Tiokets for remaining periarm
ances of "Break of Noon" are 
available at the East Lobby Desk 
of the Iowa Memoriai Union. Tick· 
ets are free to students upon pre
sentation oC identification cards 
and ~.25 for general admission. 

TENNIS, classic cotton terry pullover 
tvitll eOlltraM strlpM GIl V-rleCk. ".!!S. 
TENNIS SHORTS pleated for freedom, 
with tab top and side pockets. Of cotton 
gabardine, also $4.95. 

SPRING WEATHER MEANS TIME FOR , , 

COMPLETE SPALDING . .' 
G0lF SETS 

/'" ~ ~ For Men and Women 

~ I'.; 2 WOODS 
5 IRONS 

, GOLF BAG 

Spalding Spalding PUnERS 
Jerry Barber KRO-FUTE and WEDGES 

wOod.· & Irons CLUBS 7.~5 liP 
8 iroIII 55.95 8 irons .. 93,50 SPALDING 
WoodJ 1..1.4 .. 33.95 3 woodI . 49,95 SUNDAY BAG 12.95 

. , 
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J ~ , 

, , I 
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. ' . 
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Special Ckotflftee 

GOLF SHOES 
BARS-MADE 

were 18.95 now IUS 
limited lispply 

ur (JIll eM, IJO 80TH 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL 

YOUR GOLFING NEEDS ••• .. , 

313 ~. Dubuque Strce.et 
Phone Z,9666 , 

CLUBS • BAGS • 'IAUS 

• GLOVES .• SHOES 

PLASTIC TUBES 
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Red Success Close • In Laos Briton Gives SUI Greeks To Aid 
Theatre Talk C s· D · . -' ' ancer oClety rive 

. SUI Writer·lnltrudor 
On Panel at Missouri 

An SUI jolll1Uliil;t will be one of 
tour writers to discuss "Journal· 
ism - 1961 style" SUnday at the 
University of MIssouri. Cease Fire 

With Rebels 
Is Doubtful 

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) -
The Government proposed a 

rease-Fire at noon today as 

10ubt swead that its battered 

troops could hold out much 

longer. There was no indica
tion the pro-Communist rebels 
would agree to stop shooting. 

Westerners expressed grave con
cern because, despite increased 
U.S. aid, the Government's posi
tion and troop morale have wors
ened in tbe face of successful 
rebel attacks launched during at
tempts to arrange the cease-fire. 

"The Communists can break 
through and take any place they 
want - if they want to make 
enough of an efCort," one source 
said. 

Most inCormants doubted the 
rebel Pathet Lao command would 
risk precipitating intervention by 
neighboring Thailand or U.S. 
forces with attacks on this ad
ministrative capital or other rna· 
jor eastern centers. 

But one source termed the situ
ation serious and commented: "I 
wOllla say we are closer to war 
now than ever before unless we get 
a quick cease-fire. It's either that 
or run the risk of complete col-
lapse." . 

l\eJiable informants said rebels 
captUred Muong Sai, 55 miles north 
of the ~ royal capital or Luang 
Prabang, w~ a /jeavy attack 
Wednesday. Muong Sai, a trading 

center, was the site of the late 
Dr. Tom Dooley's first jungle ho -
pita\. 

The Muong Sai attack was one 
of five offensives the Government 
reported opened by the rebels this 
week. No major fighting has been 
reported since the town feU, re
liable sources said. 

Royal troops have been fighting 
only defensive actions, the govern· 
ment said, and are ready to lay 
down their arms at any time. 

The formal call for a cease-Cire 
was broadcast by the government 
radio and transmitted to the Brit
ish Embassy for relay to rebel 
commanders by Soviet Union. 
Western diplomats reported moves 
were also under way to send the 
cease-fire proposal through normal 
diplomatic channels. 

Gen. Phoumi Nosavan, govern· 
ment military strong man and 
deputy premier, earlier proposed 
meeting any time aeter 8 a.m. in 
Luang Prabang with "the respon· 
sible chief of enemy forces" for 
cease-fire talks. He guaranteed 
the rebel leader's safety. 

In New Delhi, India, Canadians, 
Poles and Indians serving on the 
international commission that will 
supervise a Laotian truce assem· 
bled for tbeir first meeting Satur· 
day and differences immediately 
arose. 

The Canadians claimed the com· 
mission's primary task is an ad· 
ministrative job of making sure 
fighting has stopped. The Poles 
said political factors should be 
considered. India, chairman of the 
commission, adopted a wail·and· 
see attitUde. 

Britain and the Soviet Union, 
cochairmen of the 1954 Geneva 
conference that brought Laos in· 
dependence, issued a cease·fire 
appeal Monday, revised the truce 
commission and scheduled a 14· 
nation conference on Laos for May 
12 in Geneva. 

Inspiration 
from the Islands! 
• with a flavor of the South Seas, Jantzen batiks 

shake off city ways, go native for the summerl Tropi

colorful "Hawaiian Villager'" walkers of cool cotton 

sport a web belt with emblem, side and bock pockets 

.•• smooth flat-front styling, fine panls tailoring 

throughout. Sizes 28-40, $8.95. Trimmed to match, knit 

shirt, S-M-L-XL. $5.00. See these in our window now ••• 

, 
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. 30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Ask Us About Our Continuous Credit Polan 

African Art Influential, 
But Artists A 'nonymous 

Next Monday By TERRY TRAVIS day, according to 1FC Projects' 
Dale Kramer, Sigourney bi

ographer, Cree-lance writer 'II.nd 
part-time instructor at SUI, will 
appear on the program. tiUed 
"Missouri Forum," to he telecast 
by the University of Missouri sta
llion, KOMU-TV. Novelist Erskine 
Caldwell will also be on the panel. 

By BARB BUTLER 
St.tf Writer 

African art has exerted a great 
influence on the mL\'Sic, art, and 
dance of the Western World in the 
past half century, yet all African 
artists remain anonymous, Ger
man anthropologist Dr. Hans Him
melheber said in a lecture at the 
Art ,Auditorium Wednesday even
ing. 

Dr. Himmelheber, speaking on 
"The Artist in Tribal AIcica." 
said when Westerners first en
counterOO African sculpture in 
1905, they found the Allicans lrad 
discovered an area dl. esthetics for 
which the Western artists were 
still looking. 

He credited Picasso with intr'o
ducing African sculpture into west
ern art. 

An elq)ert on primitive art, Dr. 
Hlrnmelheber.has made seven trips 
to Africa since 1933. In his first 
trip he lIpent two years with the 
Western Central natives. Aller this 
-trip, Dr. Himmelheber, a Ph.D., 
earned a medical degree to aid 
him in his work with the natives. 

Dr. Himmelheber, on a lecture 
tour of the United st-ates, saJd the 
three main types of African art 
work are the ·sculptured masks 
and statues and molded brass 
works. He said the masks, oC mo t 
importance, have three main func
tions, to keep law and order among 
the tribc3 , Cor prolCCtion, and lor 
entertainment. 

The mask, he said, hall such 
great respect because the African 
believes he can cOlllllWnicate with 
the spirits through it. 

Second in importance among the 

6 Recitals. 
Scheduled 
For Here 

Six recitals are scheduled this 
weekend for performance in North 
Music Hall by students in the SUI 
Department oC Music. 

William Halfwassen, AS, Meser
vey, will give a piano recital Sat
urday at 2 p.m., accompanied by 
Susan Ogg, A3, Adel, pianist. 

He will play compositions of 
Handel, Miroshnikov and Bitsch. 
an dwiJl be assisted on the Bitsch 
selection by Walter Smith. G, 
Pueblo, Colo., flute; Kenneth 
,EviUls, G, Denver, Colo., oboe; 
and David Wright, Ai, Burling
ton, clarinet, 

Linda Prudhomme, A2, Meguon, 
Wis., pianist, win give a recital 
Saturday at 4 p.m. Miss Prud
homme will play works by Chopin. 
Bach, Schumann, Meooin, and 
Beetboven. 

John Irwin, G, Velva, N.D., wiJI 
give a piano recital Sunday at 2 
p.m. 

He will play selections by Mo
zart and Prokofiell in the pro
gram, which is partial fulfillment 
of the requirements for the mas
ters degree in music. 

A French horn recital will be 
given Sunday at 4 p.m. by Marvin 
C. Howe, G, Iowa City, accom
panied by Elizabeth Cobb, G, st. 
Paul, pianist. 

Howe will play compositions by 
Mozart, Stevens, Bitsch and Wei
gel as part of masters degree re
quirements. 

Also completing degree require
ments is Walter Smith, G, Pueblo, 
Colo., who will perform a flute 
recital May 5 at 7:80 p.m ., accom
panied by Margaret Pendleton, 
assistant profelSor, pianist. 

Smith will be llSIisted by Sherry 
G)-egory, G, Cedar Rapids, on 
violin, and George Richardson , G, 
Iowa City. viola. He will play 
esglect cfs 
selections from the works of Reck, 
lbert. Guarnieri. and Beeth~en . 

Ann Gould, A4 , Iowa City, will 
be featured in a plano recital May 
7 at 2 p.m., in compoSitions by 
Beethoven, Debussy, Rachmanin
off, and Tcherepnine. 

1 OO~ Pure Beefl , 
Over 400,000,000 

Soldl 

Richard Southern, outstanding 
British teacher and author, will 
give -an iJJustf-ated lecture, "The 
Masques," Monday at 4 pm.. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Staff Wrihr chairman, John Winner. A2, Des 

African people are the carved hu
man figures t~h which the 
Afr.ican also believes he can com. 
municate with the spirits, Dr. 
HimmeIbeber said. 

In J'llO!iIt tribes the carver is 
highly respected Cor his skill, but 
not all African carvings are 
artistic, Dr. Hj~r emplla
sized. 

He said in many tribes the carv
ers chose their proCessions because 
it was the practical thing to do, 
and not because they felt 311 urge 
Cor .a creative profession. 1be 
works oC these men don't meet 
the high standards of the other 
more dedicated artists, he said . 

One major dUCerence Crom West
ern art is that Africans consider 
copying a great honor both to tile 
Cirst artist and to the person asked 
to copy, he pointed out. Yet. in 
pile of this, each artist ' has an 

individual style, he said. 
The true African. art may soon 

die out, Dr. Himmelheber said, as 
the Africans are more and more 
beginning to fee\ the western in
fluence in their country . Once Ule 
African has changed his styie to 
meet these influences, it can never 
be changed back .again, he empha. 
sized. 

To iYustrate his lreture, Dr. 

Southern, a theatre consultant 
and designer, has specialized. in 
researeh in the physical theatre. 
He is interested in theatre struc
ture and its effect on the actor, 
end, in tum, the actor's eUeet 00 

the structure. 
A theatre architect. Southern re

cenUy designed a new theatre at 
Southampton, England, and the 
Studio Theatre at the Unlverslty 0( 
Bristd. 

Southern is a lecturer at the 
University of Bristol, England, 
(rom which he holds an honorary 
doctorate. As a play dJrectot there, 
he has worked with Iris Brooke, 
now visJting lecturer in stage 
costuming at sm. 

&uthern's numerous books on 
theatre research and design in
clude "The Seven Ages or 
Theatre." which will be published 
in the United States, and many 
others. 

Southern is making his first visit 
to the United States. He hold tbe 
Carnegie Institute at Teohoology 
Mellon Appointment ror distin
guished professors, and will be 
associated with the theatre there 
during May. 

No admission will be charged for 
the lecture, and the public is In
vit('(j. 

Nearly ~ SUI social fraternity 
and sorority members have volun
teered to assist the Johnson County 
chapter of the American Cancer S0-
ciety in their annual crusade lor 
funds Saturday. 

The Greeks will work with the 
Cancer Society as par.! of their 
spring service project program 
which is sponsored by Interfrater
nity ( IFe) and Pan~nic Coun
cils. 

From 10-20 sorority girl volun
teers will promote contributions 
while posing themselves by plastic 
wading podIs to be placed at vari
ous points on the sidewalks ot 
downtown Iowa City. At least two 
girls 'wiJJ be at each pool through
out the day urging SUIowans to 
"Pool Your Coins to Fight Can
cer:' 

The male volunteers, five from 
each o( SUI's 20 social fraternities. 
will assist the drive by conducting 
a door to door solicitation program 
oC those homes not reached by the 
reg~ar Cancer Society workers. 
They will a'Iso diskibute education
al leaflets on "The Seven Danger 
Si:gnals of Cancer." 

rhe Greek volunteers will be 
working in areas o[ the city as
sigood to them by J. D. Folia , 
chairman or the Johnson County 
Orusade. AU student workers are 
instructed to attend an organiza
tional meeting at th Sigma Nu 
fraternity house ill 8 a.m. Sallll'-

Himmelheber showed movies Of 
four West African carvers at their 
work, followed by sHdes of work 
they had completed. G.E. President Denies' 

Price Fix Testimony 
Assistant Engineer 
SUI Grad Named 

An SUI graduate and nalive of 
Iowa City has been named assis
tant chief of engineering for the 
U.S. Army Engineer District, 
Omaha. 

Edward Soucek, who received 
B.S. and M.S. degrees in civil en
gineering at SUI in 1932 and 1934. 
respectively, was promoted to the 
post after 16 years of service with 
the Omaha district. He has been 
chief of ci v jJ design there since 
1949. 

Soucek, an Army engineer civil
ian employe, has had more than 
22 years of experience designing 
big dams, channel stabilization 
works, air bases, Army installa
tions and intercontinental ballistic 
missile bases. 

His career with the government 
began in 1939 as a hydraulic en
gineer on lock design for the Pan
ama Canal Company. In 1942 he 
was chief of englneering for the 
Wilmington, N.C.. district orfice . 
Following this assignment he spent 
a year in tbe Office of the Chief 
of Engineers, Washington, D.C .• 
before going to Omaha in 1945. 

Fairfield Council Reiects 
Delay of Daylight Time 

F AIRFIElLD (.ft - A request by 
the Fairfield School Board to de
lay the adoption of daylight 518V
Ings time until schools are dis
mlssed . for tthe ummer was re
jected Thursday by the City Coun
cil. 

At a special noon meeting, the 
council turned down the request on 
a 3-3 tie vote. 

The SChool Board then said it 
would poll the parents of students 
lo determine whether to operate 
the schools on standard or last 
time. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Arthur F . 
Vinson, vice president of General 
Electric, has denied testimony 
that he had ordered illegal meet
ings to fix prices. 

"Somebody is crazy or some
body is lying," said Sen. Philip A. 
Hart (o-Mich.l. 

And Sen. Estes Kefauver (0-
Tenn.l, chairman of the Senate 
Antitrust and Monopoly subcom
mittee, said a transcript of the 
conflicting testimony of Vinson 
and four other witnesses would be 
sent to the Justice Department. 

There, Kefauver said, it would 
be "examined for the possibility 
of perjury." 

In previous hearings, four wit
nesses, all fired by GE for taking 
part in price fixing meetings, testi
fied that Vinson, at a lunoheon in 
Philadelphia in 1958, had directed 
that GE representatives meet with 
competitors to fix prices. 

But Vinson told the subcommit
tee Thursday: "There was no such 
luncheon as has been described." 

"l deeply regret I didn't know 
wbat was going on," he testified. 
"But I can assure that I did not." 

The tour witnesses who impli
cated Vinson were asked to re
sign by General Electric after 
pleading gujlty to federal charges 
of price fixing. The four, all divi
sion or department general mana
gers, were George F . Burens, 
Clarence E . Burke, Frank E. 
Stehlik, and H. Frank Hentschel. 

In the case involving them, a 
U.S. District court judge in Phil· 
adelphia fined 29 electrical equip. 
ment manufacturers and 45 com
pany oflicials nearly $2 million and 
sentenced seven of the officials to 
3O-day jail terms. 

Vinson originally was indicted 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 I.m •. 

OUT BY' 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

0,. 7...n.. ... ,..... 
"'ACNII fNm Pew...... • 111 •• Mftet 

, 

""'''' ,., 
t ' • 

' I 

The DrIYtoIIl WIth the Archee 

817 S. Rivlnid. 

'. 

in the case, but thc Justice De· 
partment later dropped charges 
against him. 

During Thursday's testimony, 
Pete Chambrls, Republican coun
sel of the subcommitlee, reminded 
Vinson that he was under oath 
and asked if he still denied he 
took part in the Philadelphia 
luncheon_ 

"I'm under oath - I know 1 
am - and I make that statement," 
Vinson repli d. 

In their testimony. ,the four 
other witnesses had been unable 
to pin down any exact date for lhe 
Philadelphia luncheon. But they 
said It took place sometime be
tween July and September 1958 . 

Kefauver said Atty. Gen. Robert 
F . Kennedy had informed him that 
tbe four had til ken a lie detector 
test and passed it. 

Vinson, who had declined to take 
the test, said "I have great con
fidence in the FBI , but do not have 
it in the polygraph lie detector 
test." 

Vinson, who was subpoenl\ed to 
testify after he turned down an 
invitation, directed nine GE divi
sions at the time of the price-fixing 
conspiracies. Kefauver told him 
that previolls witnesses had testi
fied price fixing was "a way of life 
in the company." 

"You mean to say," Kefauver 
asked, "you didn't know about it?" 

"1 certainly do." Vinson replied. I 

.. 

, 

Moines. The drive will .start at 9 
a.m. 

Saturday's schedule is but a fIar1. 
of tbe annual April Crusade for 
funds program in Johnson County 
which began April 1. Since that 
Ume over 500 per ons have voIun· 
teered their ~rvices to the cru- .=============. 
sade. 

The 1961 ,goal is to collect J13,500. 
AJJ contributions are given to the 
state and national cancer societies 
to finanCe research and education 
programs. Last year Ja,OOO was 
collected in Johnson County. 

Truck Driver Burned 
In Semi Mo~r Fire 

SAVE 

V4 
ON 

A truck driver from Wesley, 
Iowa, suICered a burnt hand when 
an electric motor operating a port
able freight elevator on the back 
of his semi caugilt tire Wednes
day morning. 

OUT OF TOWN 
MOTHER'S DAY 

FLOWERS 
Robert Ellis, driver or the truck 

owned by Kr .. mer Produce, Mason 
City, was unloading feed at 803 
S. ClInton when the overheated 
molor flared up. 

HOW COME? 

Iowa City firemen arrived be
fore IJle fire could spread. The 
motor was a complete loss. 

By ordering early 
yotl sa1Je wire charges. 

EARTH SHOCK 

OHer goocl 
until MAY 7th. 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador 
IA'I - A strong earth shock cre· 
ated widespread alarm here Thurs· 
day but no damage was reported. 
The midmorning shock was the 
strongest in a series which has 
shaken the city for the past sev
eral days. 

Betty's Flower Shop 
127 S. Dubuque 

Phone 8·1622 

PLENTY of G'OOD FOOD 
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE 

CLEAN FACILITIES 
CHARBROILED HAMBURGERS, 

• and HOTDOGS 
PIZZA BURGERS 

I 
CHILI DOGS & BURGERS 

- TENDERLOINS - FISH SANDWICHES 
- KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN -

SHRIMP BOATS 

THANK Y 
We Appreciate 
Your Patronage 

I • 

- IN-
BOSTON BAKED BEANS - COLE SLAW 
FRENCH FRIES -FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS 

DRINKS 
COKE - ORANGE - ROOT lEER - FLOATS 
MALTS - Choc., Straw~.rry, Vanilla 

Phone 8-4318 For CARRY-OUT SERVICE 

- OPEN -
Weekdays ...... 11 to 

HWY. 6 w. Fri. & Sat . ...... 11 to 

UTI P' B D' I" Sunday Ie uS t· utton nve- n 
.......... 11 t9 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
Fast Service 

121 IOWA AVENUE 

Ph. 8.7567 
On Request 

~g!1a 
dewti:Je! 

,2 Quality 

Convenien'~ ~ 

Location 

11 

1 

12 
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Hpl!Ise .OKs Red,istricting Bill 
<Drafted by GOP Central . . 
Committee; Goes to Senate 

Me~ndering' Missouri 
Causes More Trouble 

• DE fOI ES ( P) - A plan of congressional redistricting 
dr fted b h L1NCOLN~!Ilob. ~ - Nebraska's 

a y t e R pubHcan Slate Central Committee was attorney general said Thursday 
the Iowa side by channel shi'fl· 
Ing. 

passcd- b . th Iowa HOllS on a narrow 5648 vote Thursd ay. there is "at leasl a serious qucs· 
The bill. hk]} was substitut d for a measur passed earli r tion" whetller 10W<l could lawfully 

by the 'nate, now will r e turn to the Senate. acquire and hold title to land in 
Nebraska without Nebraska's con· 

Meyer said that under no cir· 
eumslanc-cs could another state ae· 
iluire land in Nebraska by con· 
demnatilln, and Nebraska land by 
oUlar ml'ans. The . !flca lire ran into opposition from several I gislators sent. 

d issatisfi d with what would ----------- Sen. George Syas of Omaha put 
)lappen to their counties if the bird in tho hand is ~ two in the question to Atty. Gen. Claro 

d · .. 1 b I tho bush. You'ye got it .- and ence Mey(!r in ,the wake of talk 
Ie Jstnctmg p an eoomes aw, you shouldn't let it ,et away," Iowa mig~ seek to acquire some 

Even should Iowa acquire the 
land, N.ebraska would still retain 
full andl complete sovereignty over 
it, Mcy(~r w.rote. 

DlimocraUe members predicted Scherle said. land locatCci on its slde of the Mis· 
that under the plan, they have a Rep. Harold Fischer (R.WeUs- souri river but belonging to 

"Only Nebt1lska law would ap
ply," be said . "Residents of the 
other state would stlll have to pur. 
chase oon .. residc.nt Nebraska hunt· 
Gog allld fishing licenses for such 
aroos. The land would be ful ly sub
ject to all Nebraska game laws. 
It WOIlld be fully subject to taxa
tion by the stale of Nebraska. 

<!banee to elect tas many as (our bur,g) said the plan would give Nebraska." 
congressmen nex!. year. both parti s a chance to elect con- Apparent failure of the stales to 

The biU reduces Iowa's eight .gressmen, iI, he added "they work agree on a new boundary line 
congres ional districts to seven. at it." along center of the present Mis· 
This is JlCCeSS"rv beca"M the sla'~ The H . ed souri RiYCf channel raised the -, """" "" ousc Jgnor a plea from 
didn't keep pace with the national Rep. John Ely (O-Cedar Rapids) question or Iowa acquiring by other 
'POPulation gain during ilie past to amend the Central Committee means the Nebraska land lefl on 
decade. plan to take some of Lhe popula· 

It appeared likely that the Sen- lion 'away from the 2nd District 
nte would reject the House plan and give a lilLie more to the 4th. 
and send Lhe redistricting issue to 
a conference committee. 

· Magazine Opportunity I 

Senate Majority Leader J. Ken· 
dall Lynes (R·Plainfield) said the 
Senate had considered the Central 
Committee plan and added it "had 
no popularity" in ilie upper house. 
He said he felt sure ilie Senate 
would reject it. 

Th~ plen would create district. 
wilt! these populations: 1st Dist
rict 386,652; 2nd Dis1rict 442,406; 
3rd District 399,347; 4th District 
360,893; 5th District 386,244; 6th 
District 407,217; anell 7th District 
374,na. 

H. said this seemed to him tho 
mOst important Issue in redist· 
ricting and added that "in tho 
Interest of fairness we should go 
before tfMt people of Iowa with 
districts at nearly equal as pos
sible." 
The Central Com mi Uee plan 

would place WebsLer County -
wh I'e its residents would prefer 
to be - in the new 6th DJ rict 
compri ing lhe northwest corner of 
the staLe. 

Student with background in editorial and adverti ing to 

head ~iaff of new college magazine. Write monthly 

column, ' edit copy, sell and layolJt advertising, handle cir

culation. Car necessary. Excellent compensation for about 

10 hours per week. Send full resume to Chaff Magazine, 

PO Box 722, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Hamilton and lIardin counUe, 
which prefer to be in the 3rd Dis· 
trict, would be assigned to the 5th. 
FIrst Dlslrict representativC8 also 
were unhappy because Iowa Counly 
would be,moved to the 4lh District. 

· ~. 
· 
~ I ! :. 

• • • • 
• 

• 
. , •••• e 

• e • -. WHERE • . • 

'rhe House sbarted consideration 
of .ilie redistricting problem by re-
601ving itself into a committee oI 
the whole to conduct a "popularity 
conlest" among seven plans pre
sented. 

The new lineup of counties: • WE~E yOU ON 
• 

The committee of lhe whole set
tled ul>on .the Rel)ubliean Central 
Committee I'lan as the "vehicle" 
for rectisLricling, and Lhcn defealed 
an effort by 'Rep. William Schel'le 
(R.IIenderson) to substitute a plan 
he sponsored. 

IScherle's plan would IJavc cre· 
ated districts with a population 
variance of from 350,655 in the 7th 
to 442,406 in (he 2nd. 

9coorle pointed out that the 
Central Committcc plan would di· 
lute some of the Republiean 
'stTe'ngtb of Lhe 3rd and Ule new 
6th District t.o Ibuild up GOP 
strength in the strongly Democratic 
5th. 

"This \r:1r.r:.· i:,,! ... fall~ A 

7 Juvenile Court 
Per County Ruled 

DElS MO[NES (A'I - There is 
only one juvenile court per county 
under Iowa liaw regal·dJess of hDW 
many juvenile judges the county 
may have bhe Iowa aUorney gen· 
eral's office . .ruled Thucsday. 

, The opinion was ' issued al the 
q"e(jueJt~or Black Hawk County At· 
torney William C. Ball. 

Ball said Bla<:k Hawk County 
!tlas ,two nllmicipal courts in Cedar 
Falls and Waterloo, and that the 
Black Hawk County Distriet Court 
~las designated tbe two Walerloo 
munici Ral cou/t:;;judges and the one 
municipal eour,t judge in Cedar 
FaUs as juvonile court judges. 

He aSked whebher this gave the 
Cedar ralls judge exdusive jur
dsdictilln ovec children in tbat 
town, and the same exclusive jur· 
dsdJction to t:he judges in WaLer· 
'\00. , 

He also asked if aLL the juvenile 
court ' j~ges would have joint 
jurisdiction over youngsters out
side the two cities. 

Solicitor General Wilbur Bump 
said the ;three jtK.!ges constitute 
,tbroo ili/ferent divisions of tlhe 
Black Hawk County juvenile court 
rather than three separate C'Ourts. 

The municipal judge in each city 
would handJe oascs arising in his 
own city and in any part of the 
county convenieDl: .to it, Bump said. 
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1st District - Lee, Van Buren, 
Jefferson, Henry, Des Moines, 
Washington, Louisa, Johnson, 
Mu catine, Cedar and Scott. 

2nd District - LInn, Jones, Jack
son. Olinton, Buchanan. Delaware, 
Dubuque, FtaycLle, Clay lon, Winne· 
shiok and Allarnakee. 

3rd District - Kossuth. Hum· 
boldt, Winnebago, UaJlCock, Wright, 
Worth, Cerro G1>rdo, F1ranlclin, 
Mitchell, Floyd, Butler, Grundy, 
Howard, ChiCkasaw, Bremer and 
Black HaWk, 

4th District - Decatur, Wayne, 
Appanoose, Davis, Cl'3rke, Lucas, 
Monroe, Wapello, Warren, Marion, 
Mahaska, Keokuk, Jasper Powe
shick, Iowa, Marshall, Ta~a and 
Benton, 

5th District - Hami1ton, Hardin, 
Boone, Story and Polk. 

6tb District - Lyon, Osccol.a 
Dickin on, Emmet, Sioux, O'Brien: 
Olay, Palo Alto, PlymQuth, Chero
kee, Buena VisLa, Pocahontas. 
Woodbury, Ida, Sac, Calhoun and 
Websler. 

7th Dis~ict - Monona, Crawford, 
Carroll, Greene, lIarrison Shelby 
Audubon, GuUltie, Dalla~, Potta: 
wa,tlamie, Cass, Adair, Madison, 
Mllls, Montgomery, Adams, Union 
Fremont, Page, Taylor and Ring: 
go1d. 

rODA¥ ... 
and every 

F~IDA y 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

6:00 P:M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FREE PARKING 

, , 

YOUNG MAN 
ilie spring suit is a thing 

of the past, the new suil does 
for now, goes into summer, 
into fall. It's a considerably 

lighter weight •. , and is 
plaided. 

Cricketcer tailors ours: 
glves it color news with a 

life as long as the suit. New 
grays, new olives, 

newelaya. 
-

from 45.00 
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Opening a can of Schlitz 
beer. 
And on April 141 
'Sohli tz a,gain. At the 
sophomore hop. 
And--Iet me guess-
on April 15? 
Ditto. Big fraternity 
house party. 

• 

Schlitz keeps you bright
eyed and busy, ebT 
Nope I Men who know beer 
keep Sohlitz busy. Making 
beer. Very special beer. 
What's so different about 
Sohlitz? 
Deep, cool, klss-of-the
hops flavor. You oan taste 
the differenoe! 
Let's try itl 
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I thought yo.'d never ask. 
~ ·· Piok me up. We'll have 
~ a grand opening! , . 

, . 

~p\lE UP 
,.0 
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¥ou get the BEST in MEAT at RANDALL/S 
••• AND IF YOU DON'T AGREE 

RANDA~l/S will DOUBLE 'your MONEY b~ck! 

BONELESS

CLUB 

BEEF 

SHORT 

.. . 
JUICY TENDER - VALU SELECTED 

WITH 

S.V.T. 

RIBS 

LB·98¢ LB·29¢ 

ARM CioASTSL8.S9¢ 

CHOPPEnES LB.69¢ 
FREE 50 GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH 2 LBS. GROUND BEEF * OSCAR MAYER'S 59~ 

. SMOKIES PKG. * GLASER'S CHIPPED 29" 
, BEEF 4 OZ_ PKG. ,. 

LARGE LUSHIOUS - SUGAR SWl:ET 

STRAWBERRIES Happy Host-TOMATO BLUE STAR-POTATO 

JUICE CHIPS' , . 

46 
TWIN 49C ·C 25C \ OZ. PACK 

CAN * SANITARY 

• • 5 Lbs. 39c CHIP DIPS • • Cup 25c 
FLAVORITE CHOCOLATE KELLOGG'S-18 OZ. 2 
CHIPS •• lFcii. "Pkg. 33c CORN FLAKES Pkgs. 49c 
MA BROWN NORTHERN 

PICKLES • • 2 Pints 49c TOWELS 

TOM"ATOES TUBE 15' ANpEL FOOD CAKES 
RADiSHES' 3BCH5.25' · ..•. ... ...•.... ... ~~~~~;;i~z:E~ · 

F R E E, F R E E 
$1.00 WORTH 100 EXTRA 

VAUGN 'S 

Flower Seeds 
WITH ~1.00 WORTH 

Fresh Produce 
.-

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS 

WITH 5 , LBS. 

GRASS SEED 
MELLOW SWEET FORTUNA 

BANANAS 

BIG FAMILY SIZE 

PIZZAS •• 
NORTH STATE 

POT PIES • 

c 

EACH 79¢ 
5 FOR $1°0 

TIP TOP - FRUIT 

PUNCH •• 6&~~ 79¢ 
PRICES THIS AD GOOD THRU APRIL 29th. 

LOOK' ••• ANOTHER 

LUCKY -SHOPPER 
CONTEST AT RANDALL'S 

NOTHING TO auY 

JUST REGISTER 
EVERY TIME YOU VISIT OUR stORE 

WE'LL HAVE OUR NEXT DRAWING ON 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10th AT 1 P.M. THEN 

ON THURSDAY, MAY 11th AT 2:30 P.M. 
WE'LL CLEAR THE AISLES, AND OUR 

NEXT LUCKY SHOPPER WILL SHOP FOR 5 
MINUTES 

ABSOLUTELY fREE 

) 
I -, .... 

FRESH BREAKFAST CLUB - LARGE 

GRADE A EGGS DOZ. 
VEG. BEEF - CHICKEN NOODLE - CREAM OF MUSHROOM 

CAMPBELL SOUPS C~S 
I 

FREE! PKG • . of 12 ICE CREAM CONES 
I' 

WITH Y2 GAL. RANDALL'S ICE CREAM 

STRAWBERRY ONION RYE PECAN BUTTERCRUST 

TORTS BREAD - ROLLS BREAD . 

EA.'49¢ LOAF 19¢ !R 25¢ lo~e527¢ 
WE BAKE FRESH 
WHILE YOU SHOP 

FOR SPECIAL BAKED 
ORDERS JUST CALL 

8-1167 
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&mt 3 -,Operas To Be Presented 
AmNTION 
ALL KIDSi 
* * * * fREE Optimist CI"b 

KIDDIE SHOW 

* * * * Bring Your Optimist 
Club Bicycle Tickets 

SATURDAY MORNING 

10:15 A.M. 

• ALL CARTOON SHOW. 

Doors Open 6:45 Show 7:15 

~']:l rj IJtl 
lOw ENDS ! 

SATURDAY 

ALL TECHNICOlOR PROGRAM 

rt 

HELD OVER! 
2nd -BIG WEEK! --- Doors Open 1:15 -

~ibl!':I·'b 
NOW SHOWING 

Continuous Shows 

Matinees - 7Sc 
Evenings - Sunday - 90c 

Kiddies - 3Sc 

- PLEASE NOTE -
SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

ONLY-
DOORS OPEN 11:15 A.M. 
FIRST SHOW 11:30 A.M. 

It's ONEderfuil 

- PLUS
ACADEMY AWARD 

WINNER I 

WIILT DlSNIlY ........ 
~I 

iiii!:I& 
-Doors Open 1: 1 S-

(&iNat. 
"'ow "ENDS 
.. WEDNESDAY" 

Matinees - 6Sc 
Ennings - Sunday - 75c 

Kiddies - 2Sc 

Shows 1 :30 • 3:30 • 
5' 25 • 7:25 • 9:20 

List Feature 9:40 P.M. 

ASA 
IDVIL.,.· 
LOOII 
WOOl ... 
"aLOIIIDI 
aa.ow 
DlClCSI 

"!IImewflere 
TI1tre·s Home· 

"YOO lit .. £iffJ\hllt 
ToMe' 

PLUS - Color Clrtoon 
"So Sorry Cit" 

AND - Special 
"Down The R.-" 

During €reative Arts Week 
8y Anne Stearnl 

St.tf Writer 
'nlree operas by Darius Mil· 

haud, French composer who will 
visit 'SUI during Creative Arts 
Week , May 8-U, will be presented 
by tile Opera Workshop class May 
8. 

"Europa Rapcil ," "Ariadne For· 
Hen," and "Thesu Delivered" 

are the tiUes of the operas. Their 
libr~ttos nave been translated 'from 

Jtoppenot's originals by 
Harry Duncan, ~ i3tant professor 
of journalism, Cor Ule perform· 
ances. 

Another opera , "The Lonely 
Game," by Oharles Hoag, G, Dav· 
enport will be performed in an 
afternoon concert May 11, with 
"Conccrt.a for Piano and Winds," 
by Leonard Klein on piano accom· 
panied by the SUI Chamber Or· 
chesLra, directed by J ames Yan. 
natos, G, Bronx, N.Y. 

Seven shorter numbers wtitten 
by SUI students will also be per. 
Cormed at the May 11 concert. 

The MUnaud operas arc bein~ 
staged and directed by Gerald 

Cedar Rapids, rowa 

- Tonlte-
RED HOT I 

"New Western Swing" 
BOBBY HANKINS 

.nd His Blue Boys 
- SaturdlY -

"TOP 40" Favorites 
EDDIE RANDALL , 

and The Downbeats 

SaturdlY S·P·E·C,I·A·L 

Student Rates - SOc 
with ID Cud 

• The Original 
"American" pizza 

. .• ·Genuine 
Italian 
Spaghetti 

• Steaks, 
Chicken, 
Shrimp 

• FREE 
Delivery 
Service 

KESSLER1S 
RESTAURANT 

Now Open Sunday Evening' 

4 BIG DAYS 
-starting-

TODAY! 

THIS IS THE 
BIG' ONE! 

starnng 

Horn, G, Davenport, who will also City; Goeke; Nyja Yannatos, G, 
direct "The Lonely G-.lme." Cos· Iowa CiLy; lichael KlH"kijan, G, 
(urnes and sets Cor the operas Iowa City; and choruses of gypsies 
are being designed by Donnie R<l!Y and shipwrecked sailors. 
mussen, G, Iowa City. Those inging "Theseus Deliv. 

The ca t for "Europa Raped," cred," are Ernestine Player, M , 
will consist of Virginia Linn. G, Iowa City; Schenck; Mrs. Yan. 
Martinsdale, TIL; Leo Goeke, G, 
Kirksville, Mo.; Larry Schenck, natos; Curti; SigCried Schoen· 
A4, Estherville; Cbarles CUl,tis, G, bobm, G, Iowa City; and Pet.er 
Clinton, and choru;;es oC warriors Perrett. 
and ladies. ~liss Player, Curtis, and Goeke 

"Ariadne For aken," will be I will have the principal roles in "A 
sung by JanE:t F1ucnt, A4, Oharle Lonely Game." 

• ENDS TONITE I • ARTHUR KENNEDY & 
THE ABBEY PLAYERS in "HOME IS THE HERO" 

, STARTS 

[-1 .' '/ !.~ TOMORROW! 
lIE SO PRIMITIVE, IT WILL MAlE YOU aASPI 

FIRST 
RUN! 

ANTHONY 

QUINN. 
~~~~~~~ 

TEQiii ... · \liOKO'"ANI -- -. lECIIKOUIR· II U II . MAUNO MAlENOm· NICHOLAS RAY _, 1C1O.AS IA'· _ ,lUIS .. 1aI. __ TGP 01 III( IIVIlD •• ,.....T I(luaE 

• 2 FIRST RUN HITS I • 

DOORS 'OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

THE BITTER, 

~R NIGHT. 
GIBERS 

Like Nothing 

You lIave 

Ever Seen 

From the slimy 
floor of the 

North Atlantic 
comes a mile..IJigh 

nightmare-and 
nothing can stop it! 

BILL TRAVERS· WILLIAM SYLVESTER with Vincent Winter' Bruce Seton 
Joseph O'Conor' Martin Benson· Barry Keegan' Dervis Ward' Christopher Rhodes 

BIG 
co
HIT I 

• 

ALL IN . , 

COLOR I 

THE DAILY IOWAN • .wa City, .. _ ..... ,~ ..... , 1Ht-P ... , 

This Afternoon 

DALE THOMAS QUARTET 
Reed, Jones, Fountain & Thomas "'uring lanely Collins 

The Hawk's Ballroom 

Need Sales? Stupified? 

GET SALES! CLASSIFIEE>I 

4 Mobile Homes For Sal. 13 Rooms 'or Rent 16 
, ,t Advertising Rates TYPING. acc:\Il"IICJ' _ ..... teed. Dial l D54 - 311xft tL Roycrnft. Air-condition· SUMMER ROOMS for ,rac:b or undct-

' ·71". I-:IOR ('r ond nnnex. Good condllion. 0111 graduate men. Close 10 cam pUJ. call 

Three Days ...... 15¢ a Word ------------ 7-4044 lIlter G p.m. 5·3 7- a. lIoe 

Six Days . ........ 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2U a Word 
One Month .. . . .. 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

24· HOUR _vice. !!leckie typewrllcr. 
Jerry NyaU. 1-1130. 5·11 TWO-bedroom 11m Paiac . :rz·u. S90:;. 

Call 8·5OOG. 6-28 
1!158 - 4(;' x 8' Commodore moblle 

Lost & Found 7 home with 8' x 10' In,·ulol<.'d wlffi/ _____________ ann x. fenced yard and pnUo. You nil.· 

roUND: an ... sy wa,. \0 ma.l<. extra 
money. Advenl... that while ele

phJlnl lIored In your ,,!oIet In The 
D.lly Iowan CIualfleoU. ..11 

town kitchen and .utomaUc w ash('l'. 
R 8..,nable. 7·2903. 5-6 

1G58 HILTON U' x 10'. two bt.'droom. 
one m.de Inlo otudy. air condition. 

"r. Awnln • carpeted UvlNl room. 
O<:cuPllncy in June. R. Robln.'IOIl 
8·2056. 5-11 

SINGLE ROOMS lor you", men. 0:11 
alter 5 p.m. 7· 7554 . ,.:11 , 

ROOll1 - working or graduate """. 
marL Cooking and laundry [adUUe . 

AvaIlable June Slit.· 8-891l'1. S-20 

Mile, For R.nt 17 

APPROVro Inele rooms lor Yt'UIIII 
men. Call alter 5:00. 1·1554. 5-SRC 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month $1.26* 
Five Insertions • Month $1' 
Ten Insertions a Month 901!' 
* Rates for Each Column Inch 

1~10x4' ct. Kozy Mobile Home. Wanted 
Automotfve • Exlremely 1100<1 condlUon. Two bed· 1. _____________ room •. Beautiful [ellc~'d In lawn and -----______ ..... 

Phone 7-4191 
IA tO VOLKSWAGON c:onverUbl". PAllo. Reasonable. AvaUable Juno 1. FACULTY m .mber M~' ruml 
..... 7· 2!K4. 4-:!II hou (or Sepl. IIOI·June 1862. Th~ 
Green body. while top and side_II 1)(,<1roo1l15 or two bedroom. and .tu.~ . 

Very ahal")). Call 1HI065. '-f 11163 SAFE WAY, 31' x 8' n.wly p.,lnt.d, Call Itoth. '.473'1. ' .1 
priced 10 acll. C.U 11-6333 diet' 6 p.m. 

1~2 STUDEBAKER, 1954 motor 175. 5-11 
5-7757. '·28 

Prem • I.m, to 4:30 p.m. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. ISla MERCURY. New molor. .,.00. 

HOUS" For Rent 

TWO mnle oocnta desire OIf'C8f1\1)\J1 
hou Inc ror tAU mester. WOllld like 1" landlon! 10 rYe evenJn, meal. 'One 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY, 

8·2022 alter ~>!30 pm. 4·28 
____________ lind, one Wldeq:rad. Ex l. 4317 or ~, 

FACULTY family dcslr"" furnW1ed 
19S7 WHITE Sllv"r Hawk. Phone 

8·'/30'1 betwet!n 8 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
holUe for next year. 5-1282. &·11 

we..kdays. &-3 

1t:18 PONTIAC ConverUble. Excellent 
Apartments For Rent 15 

condition. ,15$0. ~. J . Holman. 7.31~6 AVAILABLE MAY 1 , for 3 or 4 
IIlrls. Clo. c In . Alr·condltloned, TV. 

~Wh=-0--=D:-o..--:It:--~""""---2 1956 FORD V-I .edan. Good eondlUon. d(1)0181 Call 1·3652. 5-6 
_______ ---.....-___ • Phone Quirk. 1·757B. 5-11 NICELY FURNlSKED APARTMENT. 
FOR LOWEST RATES on 10"'" aM AduiUl. Alr-condltionH. PrIvate bath 

lon8 dt.tance movlnll can Hawkeye Milc. For Sale 11 and entrance. 715 Iowa. 5-2 
Tnnoler. '!'he Careful Move.... Dial -------_____ FIRST FLOOR 2 or 3-room furnished 
8·5707 onyUm.. 5·~B LA DIES' 1I01r club.; WilBon "Crc<t". oparLmenl lor lummcr. Dull 1.4J~2~a' 

I & 3 wood.s . I roM 3·5·7·$ &Od put· • 
SEWINO alter.Uon., eJ<Perlenced. ter. Ball Uoed once. 8-4283. '-28 

Prompt lervke. II-MIII. !l-8RC ONt·ROOM apartment lor man . 

Help Wanted 19 

BABY SlITER wonted In Flnkblne 
Park lor , mos baby. W""k day" 8 

10 ~ 8·6681 aiter & p m. 5·. 

Work Wanted 

WANTED IronlrlJls. Dial 8·3900. 

WANTED--lronJn,.. Dial 8·8248. 

5·28 

.·111 

WA. 'TED: housework. Write Bolt _ 
Jo • City. \-28 

AIR FORCE unllorms and top coat. per month. 0111 8-6415 or 942 Iowa. WANTED _ Baby altUnll. SpeclnlJ.ed 
SCMENS UP - norma down. Window. 81 • .,. 40-42. 1-3211. '-29 5-17 lniant care. Best references. 7·8215. 5-1 

washed. Fully Insured and bonded. ENCVCLOPA:EI)tA Brll.annloa. 13lh FURNISHED apartment. DiJll 8-8587. ,., mONINOS 11.00 an hour. Plcl< ..... anll 
Albert A. Ehl. 644·2489. 5-20 Edition. ,:10. 8·7751. 4-28 FVRNISHW apt. 2.roo", and kitchen. delivery. Dial 644·24119. 5-. 

RAGEN'S TV. Ouarantwd teWvblon LIVING room furnlture. · hlde·a·bed ettc. Baby welcome. Call 7·6531 after Rid" or Riden Wanted • 21 
aervtdn. b7 e.rtlfled .....se.maft. yenr old. dre&llera. O.E. re!rleera10 r. I pm. 5-4 \ 

Anytime 1-1089 Or 8·3S42. S·ltR 8·87:10. Ak'u>r 8 p.m. 4-29 S.ROOM !Untl hed apt. Gradu~le men LEAVING for 'san Franclaco June 2~h . _
____________ FOR SALE - Uled RUD. tiO. Dial only. Available June lOUl. 7·1'103. De Ire rl4u. 8-6180. ".It 

4 7·3703. 5-IlRC 1I·22RC 
ryplnl 
....:..;:.-..:...--------- NEW duplex, CoralvllJe. taO. Dia l ---_...&--
OZALID dupllcatlnll. Guaranteed work. Houses for Sal. 12 8-0972. 5-28 

Dial 1Hl871. •• 2t ------------ FVRNlSHl!:D 2·room apt. above Lubln's 
DI!SLRABLE 3·bedroom home In Coral· Drull Slore. All utlllU.. fumllbtd. 

TYPING. IBM type rlter. 7-45l8. 5·UR vIII Annch d lis ...... Low monlhly ,70 monlhly. Phone 1· 3851 . 5-18 
payn'enla and laltes. Phone 8·2430. 

TYPING. Pbona 5-21877. 5-3R J!:y"nl",. or week ends. .·28 Room. For lent 

TYPING . Also wlU care lor chUd:I)i;i Mobile Hom .. FOr Sal. 13 ---------.....;---
1·3843. 5·11 , NICE foom. 11-2518. '·10 

16 

THES~. papera. "pi ~ ex· ;57 ~AMPJON 2."';"room 10 x 45 ROoMs ,;;; men st;"dcnts. CI..... In. 
pe1enee. Electric 1Jpt .... rtter. a.:ae.. with automatic washer and dryer. Reasonable. 1-5773. • 5-24 

5-13R oat'pct, A·I condlLlon, o<;t:upancy In 
~-:----:--:--:-:---:----:--:-:-:-::-:~ June. 8·()t54. 5-27 APPROVED undergradua te bousina (or 
FAST. Ufclent typlne· DiAl I-SI10. &·5 3Ox8 CrullCr with IMulated alr.con: IItriJI. Summer. 7·3103. S-2.2RC 
ELECTRlC typewfl\af. rut. accurate, dltloncd anneK. '700. '1"erm •. ' · 2831. GRADUATE men'. I"09ml. Cook I ..... 

expertenced. Dona Evant. 1-6181. G·Z7 Showers. 530 No. Clinton. 7·58 .... 5-11 

____________________ 5. __ 1~ ====================== ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiif ~-ii-i~-
ATHLnu FOOl , M 0 N E Y LOA NED FINE PORtWtS -1 

~
~!~ DI.mond., Camera.. .. 10" u 

': ::: Typewrlftrs, Watches, Lug, ... , 3 Prints for $2.50 
_ 110 IOTHIIl Guns, Musleel In.truments ProIe.-loul Put7 ~ 

UN. Me I, M.u _ N. M.'S1 .... " 
at J ••. r ' ... orU •• r ••• t.r. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN YOUNG'S STUDIO 
Dial 7-4U5 • __ 3 Bo, DuIIu4M __ __ 

Easy Ways To 
Order Your 

WANT ADSI 

1. PHONE IN 
, ... lt1 

2. COME IN 
Cemmunlc ....... 

~"" 

3. MAIL IN 
The Dally l.w ... 

s , 

BAILE! B, MOaT 

ALL RlbHT. 
WHAT!; 
Yc\IR A~r 
WISH~ 

.--,_/ ... ~ 

~:t1 
Rollo and Plod 

I WISH I 1 
WEREiN'r 
~IPlle. 

.' 

MY MIND. ) 

~)! 
~~ 

'. 

!JUT '!aI'H 
IU$nr ICTlNG 
~~ 
TO~lve IN 

nc~ ~16t-I"'. 

• 

DAV. MORII 

t 

0\ 

, . 

S " 



'''' It.-THI DAlt Y fO!iAN-I_. City, I • . -Friday, A"..n 2., "" 

.... . '. .HY-VEE INVITES YOU TO' THEIR 
\ 

• t 

'" . • 

n nnua 

_ IIIIi -

I ./ 

"'!IIIUllmIIIIIlIIIIIWIIIIIIIIUmi .,. ~ I 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIm llllllllllllllll~~IIIIllIIIIll~111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImllllll l llllllllllllll l llllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllt'"' 

GRADE A SPRING 

H¥-VEE 

ICE 
~ ... ::: eRE A M~~; 

c 
~ J . 

(Gal .. 

SWANSDOWN . 1 
£~~~ !'~~.~~. 4 ~::: . $ 

I ) 

. 
.', 

FRYER·S 
Whole c 

" lb.;. 
Cuf-up 

L ib. • • 

c 

, OSCAR MAYER . . 

• 

OSCAR MAYER 59c SANDWICH SPREAD or 29c WILSON'S SAVORY 49c \ ~ 
W.lENERS .. lb. pkg. BRAUNSCHWEIGER • , ~~~: BACON .. ... lb. pkg~ ~;" 
OSCAR MAYER 59c DUBUQUE CANNED $189 LEAN MEATY 39c i 
SMOKIES ... , pkg. PICN IC , .... .... 3-lb. can SPARERIBS ... lb. \ 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II111 1 11111!1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 11111111 1111111 1111111 11 11111 1111 1111111111111111 1 111 11 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II111 11 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1~ \: 
HY-VEE 

PORK and BEANS ct:~1 10tt 175 FREE 
REGAL 5T AMPS 

HY-VEE WHITE or YELLOW 

POPCORN . . . 2 ~~~ 19¢ 
Bated With Purchase of Each Pair of 

~ . ';SRMp'A M. l~~:L -3 9c 
HONEY ALMOND 39C 
COFFEE CAKE ~ACH 

. 
COCONUT MACAROONS doz. 29; 

50. 
50 

IPSWICH HOSIERY 
With Purchase of Each 

10# BAG of POTATOES 

HY-VEE V .. ~ 'd 

POTrs' TO , 1 large 49c _ · '1 ;1 economy 

CHI ~ 5 : : : bag 

HAMBURGER BUNS . . doz. '29; 
WHITE - SLICED 

COTT AGE BRfAD. . . 2 for 27; 

.. 
r;: " 

• • I '!. l~oz. " (jC A T SUP ' boHles 

. fj _IMIOOI.I~nm~IIIII1I1I1IW1I11I11I!IIIIIII~lIlIlIlImll~III~III1I I11 I I1I1I1I1II11II11I1I1~~1II1II11111111111 1 ~1~1II~.~IIII~i~IIf1l1l1mlllJlIIlIIll/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111 111 111 1111111111 11111 11 1111111111 1111 111 1111111111111 11111111111 

DEL MONTE FANCY 
" -_ .. ... 
,Jp 

c 
GRANULATED BEET 

SUGAR ~l~:. 
1111111 

. . Cl~~IFORNIA L,US~IOUS RED 'RIPE 
, \ , 

STORE HOURS : I 
WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p,:m. 

··"SIRAWBERRIES SUNDA YS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.· :. 

. . " ,., 

fULL QUART SOX 
: :~: 

J •• • 

" 

. .: 
, -- MEXICAN . 

C~NTA[o.lJPE . f I 
TOMATOES ~. 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. RIMN. The Rltht T. Limit ClNntItIeI. 

< • 
i 

I 
( 

the .. 
motel 
m.a. 
C.III .. 
litem 
115m 
Tbe)l 

but ar 
may c: 
-ill Y . 
before 

The 
be ~n 

Ask 
three 
dlffere 
thelia' 
Ual Sill 

Th. 
H.G. 
Y1rwn 
C",*, 
A l" 

identlt: 
bOt t. 
before 

The 
tq~ 
I!IIlecI 
alate. 
1biuc 
lIys a 
W. 

eztra 
~ 

OIeaL 
tloaae 
1Ilea. 




